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Business Shows Upturn as 1934 /1 LEADING FIGURES AS HAUPT MANN DRAMA NEARS CLIMAX 1/ Physical, Artistic Progress 
Comes to End; Many Federal ' ~ Mark Course of University; 
Agencies Bring Money, Jobs New Enrollment Figure Set 
Local Interest Centers About U. S. Program, Federal Funds Aid Student Employment; 
Actions of City Council Concerning Municipal PW AP Brings Many Artists to Campus; 
Light Plant Issue, Sewage Disposal, Gas 1934 Construction Adds New Landmarks 

By wrLLJMl !\lERRlTT 
(City Editor, The Daily Jowan) 

The bells that rang 1D35 into Iowa City and ,Johnson county 
thiR morning contained a notc of optimiRJ11 that hRR hp(1n notice
Ably lacking during the last foul' hectic ycarR. 

'('hough of( to It slow start, economically sppaking, UI~4 lpft locnl 
mel'chants and townspeople with a feeling that perhap the com
munity wa on an upgradp, 

Christmas business in 1934 in nearly aU lines of mel'chandi~jng 
was nJH'ad of the fOllr previous yeal's. Automobi)(' l'egi,~t"llt iom 
I'<nd car sales, fairly accurate Indlc~~ ••••••••• 
Qr the degree of pro8perJty, 1'0.ge In 
19'.I4, \!SlH.\dally in the \lsed car !leill. 

Few }'ailures 
Pew businesses fafled In the city 

nn,l tarm foreclosures In the sur
rounding county were almost negll
g(ble. Among the m3,.lor br1ght spota 
011 the buslnes" horizon was the 

City Planning 
Commission 
Looks Ahead 

opening or the Iowa State Bank allll POl' thr first time in Its hlatory, 
Trust company Of lowa ClIy, In- Towa CIt)' starting today, wUl enter 
".~allcd enrollment in the university a year ,vlth a aeflnlte Plan of com
Undoubtedly added to the town cOf-1 munlty develollment and Impl'ove
fers and helped loco I merchants to ment to [ollow, 
a consJderllble extent. ReRPonsllllc for the draWng o.q 

Bruno Richard Hauptmann, Bronx, N, Y., carp~nter, eharlfed with 
the kidnapin&, and murder of the Lindbergh baby. 

• • • • • • • • • 

Col. Chatle. A, Lindberrh, father 
of .lain baby. 

• • • • • • • • • 

In the field ot rcllef, Johnson tile progl'am al'e members of tile city 
county and Iowa City during 1934 planning commission, who engaged 
fall'ed exceedingly well. Because of Jacob cranE', Jr., of Chlcllgo, to study 
tile CWA and CCC, which ellsed the the locul Situation last summel' 
,aruteness at the local un employ- Mr, CranE', who Is promInent In slate 

ment "ltu~lIon during the first few planning "ork, has ~'et to submit Jur'ors Indict Ladder Will-Form Important 
months of the year, tile Community his fln'lI I·('commendatlon.<!, In a 
Cilest asklngs Ilmounled to onl $16,· pl'ellmin'lI'y report, howcver, he haJj 
noo, nearly IG,OOO lower th the lIsled many possible adVances open John Chase Hauptmann Trial Evidence. 
Hevlol1s year. to IOWIl Cltr. 

Work Provided Not Obligated T FT' I Ch S I' f J F r 
II'lth the end ot the CWA In May, The city Is under no obliglltion to 0 ace rIa on arge e echon 0 ury or 

Juwo. Cltlans were faced with th? follolV his suggestions, but mem- Of Murdering Herman Case Will Start In Woodsmen Save Four 
TPsponsJblllty of taking care of thE'lr bel'S or the plannIng commlsslon,- Hollis, U. S. Agent Court Tomorrow InJ'ured, Hall.Frozen 
",.my of unemployed of Illmost l,OOO headed by prot. Earle Waterman, 
Rlrong; but the blow ';vas warded have Indicated a determInation to CHICAGO, Dec. 31 (AP~John FLEMINGTO;-l, N.J., Dec. 31. (APJ Plane Crash Victims 
Iff by the organIzation of the state h,.lst on cOn.!'ideration of the pro- Paul Chase, I'ushed here jn irond -Determined, to leave nothing un- MOREHOUSEVILLEl, N. y" Dec. 

Mrt. Anne Morrow Lindb.rab. 
mother of .tain baby, 

Texas Pa\stor 
Will Succeed 
Rev. Lemon 
Rev. Jones Accepts 
First Presbyterian 
Call; Arrives Jan. 20 

By TOl\1 YOSELO.FF 
(llanaglng Editor, Tho Dally Iowan) 

The year 1934, recovery year for the entire nation, was more 
thlln l'eeovery year for the University of Iowa. For in this year 
the nniversity plunged far ahclld of its former bounds, making 
great progre S not only phy icully but artistically as well. 

Although the lust severul years have been notable for rapid 
progress in scientific achievement, the year just ended )\' ill be 
remembered for contributions to Iowa's art. Physically, art grew 

lo full stature and clamored [0: 

All Hail 
Coming Year 
Nations Around Earth 

Celebrate '35 With 
Optimism, Festivity 

By The Associated Press 

I'ecognltlon. 
Two New Bl.IlIdln&'8 

Expllnslon-numerlcally through 
Increllsed enrollment and phy.tllclllIl' 
thl"Ough the lid llltlo 11 of two new 
buildings-was a keynote ot the 
l'ea~, Opel'allng on a drasticolly' 
cUpped bUdget, the univel'slty wag 
slill able to expand Its [llcUitles 
through the aid at federal runds and 
economies Ilt home. In spIte or cut 
budgets, a tull program of extra
curricular acllvllies was mllintaln

led. 
As the dawn of 1935 raced aroun,l The "X tension of fl(>1C-he lp dorml-

the worlel it brought New Year's tory systems Ilnd the creation oC 
messages of hope Cor prosperity and student jobs through the tederal 

emergency rcllef admlnlsll'o.tlon 
were largely accountable tor an In
creMe of nearly 13 per cent In en 
rollment last September over the 

pcace from the lenders of nations 
In both hemlsphel'es, while common 
folk Ilnd statesmen aUke ushered In 

Ihe year with gaIety and song. previous yellJ'. The jump In reglstl'll-
LONDON, Dec. 31 (AP~Prlme tlon set a new record for the numb!>r 

Minister Romsay MacDonald in a 
r-:ew Year's message to the British 
empIre said tonight: 

"I both hope ond believe tbat de
spite manifold difficulties which 

of stud~nts in residence on the Cltm
pus, wllh mQl'e than 5,800 men al.,1 
women PII rolled , In comparIson with 
other atate univorsilles, Iowa rank
ed tenth in enrollment In the year 

press upon us at home and abroad ndlng June 30, keeping the pos
we nre slowly and surely winning." tUon which It held Illst year. In the 

colleges of medicine, law, and com
mel'ce hIgher comparlltlve ranklng>l 

MOSCOW, Dec, 81 (AP~Maxlm "'1.'1''' "",riled. 
emergency rellet administration, 1n posals, r.t least. Final action is up from Call'ornla, '''as Indicted late to- developed In their cllse against 
I Ills respect, the numerous unJl'er- to the city council. L' T Bruno Richard Huuptmann, New 31 (AP~Four despairing men, The R ev. I1jon '1' . Jones, poslol' 
p'ly and county P,VA projects pro- Among the various Imllrovement "loY by a federal gl'and jut)' char&,- /rl'sPy f,rose('utlon otril'lals, It wno ('~taJ)ultod from the skies lust Fl'l- of the Madison SQual'~ Prcsbytel'lnn 
\'Ided work for hundreds who wOllld st~\l" Iht"ll by ;\h·. ('runl' 'rt' th" ing blm with th(l rmll'C:'I l' vf I1"rlllnll Ilrnpd authoritatively tollay, plan day when their pillne crashed In a church at San Antonio, TelC, , since 
C'lherwJse ha"e been l!e('klug IIUIl- establishment of a large llark, In- B. nollls, special agent ot the de- t show the jury that will decide nJght storm, were snlltched from a]l- .1&26, has accepted a call trom the 

LltvlnoCr, Cru'elgn commissar 'ot the Registration Gain 
U,S.S.R., who hos negotllHed morc Especially notllble was the gain In 

port from the <' . mty Ilod city rp- eluding p luke Jr possIble, ellst 0: pllrtment of justIce. he German carpente"'s flltl) that proachlng death In a mountainous IOClt1 First Presbyterian church 10 
IIpf agencies. 10wIl Cily: , bellutlCicallon of the Hollis and Inspector Samuel p, the ladder used In the J,lIldbergh 

anti-aggression pacts ihlln any 1I~-1 freshman registration, for with 1,175 
mg man, prepared a New Year, n Iibelal arts the yeaNlng cla.>ft 
statement for the Associated Press: .howed an Increase of about 24 per 

"It a number of peaceful inltlA.- cent, 
tlves which began In 1934 SUCCCE'd, It has been conservatively est i- Iowa rIVN' banks south of the Bur · Cowlt>y were mowed down by bullet~ kidnaping would fit easily into the wilderness today. succeed the Rev. WIII!a.m P. Lemon, 
we shall be able to look at the neill' 

Feder:.1 fundA, too, were In largO! 
measure responsible for the awak
ening of new artistic appreciation 
and thi! physIcal advance In arllstlc' 
(aclllt1eg, Th public wOI'ks ot art 
proj cts ' br ght 15 outslnmltng 
Iowa artists to the campus, led by 
Grant '\nO() , who was later added 
to the unlversltl' statt as Il8si8tont 
l.'rofessor. Th rough the creation of 

mated that through the varioUS lIngton street bridge; establishment on NOv. 27 as they sought to cap- defendant'S automobile. Blllt frozen In the 30 degrees be- now pastor of a church at Ann 
future with greater confidence, 
These pcaceful In Illatives are direct

The Rev, lIfr, Jones ' acceptllnce was ed taWilI'd coordination of all peace. 
I'ead Sunday at the church servlr~. (ul factol's of thc globe. 

phases of tederal government aIPha.- of pluy~,.ounds Ilt strategiC posltlon~ lure George (Bilby Fllc;» Nelson, hit! BecausE' of the green sedan owned low zero weather, WIthout toad tor Arbor, Mich. 
bet Ilgencles about $5,000,000 flowed throughout Ow city: the Increas~d wife, and a male companion neal' by HaUPtmann could not be brou&'ht two days, their meagel' fh'e almost 
Into the county. BesIdes the govern- 1}lanling of trees in reSidential dls- suburban Burringlon. Nelson was Into the small cou r·t room, the statt" uut, and ali sutferlng trom injuries 
m ent monel', neorly every closed trlct~; the complete redrufing ot a fatllily wounded In the battle. prOposes to drive the machine up to receIved In the crash, the crew ani! 
IJo nk 1n the county at one tlmc or zoning llrdlnance to halt the spreaJ Another indictment will be sought the door of the lluntel'<lon county passengers of the American ail'lIner He am1 his family 1)lan to be here 
i'nother In the year put approlCl- or buslnE'sS Into residential sections, \Vednesdny, Prosccutor Dwight court house and there demollstrote to plane were brought back to clvlllza.- In time 
mately half a. million doliars Into lmpl'ov,:ment of al'chltectuml styl" in Green announced, to have Chas", the jury In the olJen air that It .'on by woodsmen who tought nature serVices 

for 11im 

Jan, 20. 

TrinIty 

to take charge or PARIS. Dec. 31 (AP~Assuranee 

to Frenchmen that thelr markets 
and their jobs wUl be sate during 
the year 1935 was given tonight bl 
Premier Plerl'c-Ellleo/le Flandln II. 

c!rcuilltion. downtown hull(\lng,~; and tho re- IIlllllcd also as the sillyer of Cowley. was large enough to cllrry the bld· at Its worst to Slwe them, 
Payment8 Improve routing ot main highways so thut Th~ indictment was the first re- del'. Th.! statp also Intends to UMe Ploughing through waist-deep 

Because ot the AAA, which loosed they will eome neal' but not tlll'ougj, turned under a new federal law thllt the ('ar in an "ffol·t to Identity It snOw on snowdhoes, they tound the 

I (owa Cily , makes tile killing of a rederal agent a~ the I)r.~ ~en bo' r('sWents at SOllr- victims, hope almost abandoned, 
t nothel' hal t million do lars to farm- nr~II' "t." IIIArAnDA. I I h 
ers In the county, ta1l: payments last • ~, '0 "~. • a t ederal crime demanding the death and mOUntain Ileal' the L ndberg about 10 p.m, 
year were reported at the county The PI'oposals are based On a sup- penalty for fIrst degree murder. estate 'm the day and evening of· ---------------

position that, as unlvl'I'slty enron- I Sp~d 'vas the wntchWOI'd wllil the kidnaping, 
\\'·nHu ,,~"' ~ officE' 10 be ronslrlerllblo· ..J ~ ~ 
better tllan In 1933, Loans to hom~ ment lnereas<'", tho local 110pu1a- Green, the PI'osE'cutor who helped Htarls 'l'ol11ol'row 

tlon will IIlso l'lse, JIll', Crane, point- put AI Copone '''Illlld 'the bars, who JIauptmunn Will go On triul Wed-owners amounted to about $500,000 a "" Ing out tloal Iowa. CIty w1l1 p"Obably I dl d d J ne"daY on an Indlctm()nt chargIng' onr! farm loans reached the ,2,500,- I I I h llUrl' e y summonc a gran u,'y 
000 'k more lllln doub e In 8 ze within t e and hod It listening to witnesses 30 him wl:h thc mlll'der oC the Infanl 

mar. . next 30 } ears, uI'ged the planning f b Charles A. r~ln(1bcr«h, Jr., first· 
In tHe Fjeld of rlty politics, 1934 minutes a tel' Chase was rought ~ 

Wltl) the comml<'31011 to rollow a polley or hnl'e tn"ay, born SOil o( the fllmoUa avl:l.lor. 
was an exciting yea I" b If I tl b i t ,"" eaut ca on as eng mos appro- The ltldllop Il\d(lel' was discussed 
utility question hanging over trom I ( i i d t pI' Me or n. c ty mil Illy ep" mlen fl'om I\nother Ilngle toda)" Dr, E, 
the lost three years, the city cOUn- d tl I I I' I upon 0 e uca ona nst tUllon, Fitm'!11 lIits J{an!l88 M. Hudson, a New York stomach 
"II found Itself In Iln uncomCortablo Independent or tile planning com-

I GARDEN CITY, Kan .. (AP)-A 
pos tlon the enUre !,ellr, trying to m18810n, the city pal'l< bour,I, With 

I I I dust slorm, described liS probabll' R"tt e the Queslon or l'ate8 n a Dr. E . .T. Anthony as chlllrml\n, drew 
WIl)' that would be both satisfllctory 

; 10. the company and to Ihe con-

Hot Campaign 
~ The municipal ownership forceR 
which bpcame well organized befor(' 
the el('Ction whlcb was to determine 
whether or not Iowa City would 
bUild a munlolPlll plllnt fOUnd plent)' 
of opposition trom the Consumers 

aSSOCiation which fougll~ 
I'~tol!! th~ COtn llllny In Iowa (,Itl', 

In the weeks pr()vlolls to the elec
of April 17, both sides used 

\lollttcal , Ilrtlflcc known to 

UP a delalle(l sc.hemo for the hn-
the WOl'st of the YOllr, raged OVer 
IVE'Rlern Kansas yesterday, 

provempnl of the city IJllI'I;. (ncluded 
III the orollOscd projects are the con-
struction of a keep","s lodge, a 
bridle p'lth , and mOI'e Ilicnlr tahlps, 
enlul'gempnt of the presont lake, and 
the building of II. brldg'c to the Island 
In Iowa 1'I'·e!'. 

Herring to Ask 
For Millions 

Ship Asks Aid 
NBW YORK, (AP)-Flghtlng [. 

lenden , slorm-swept S('a, the Greek 
freighter lIfel'opl crept tOlVord :806-

ton last night, after flashing urge" . 
messagps thot she was In neee! of 
assistance, 

I'oller proposals could be carried out 
without mnterlalll' affecttng the re
ductions In stn'te IlI'OP rty talC~H 

SI)eClall~t , chemIst and hE'l·tIIlon ex
pert, diSClosing he had found more 
than 5ilO fingE'I' prints on its up
rights and rungs In an examination 
on March 14, 1992, 

Fingerprints 
"H th(' ladder hlld becn construct

ed by BrUnO Hlchard Hauptmann," 
01'. Hudson saHI, "his fIngerprints 
certainly should "npel\l' ~(lmewhel'e 

omqng I hose fOl1nd" on that date. 
n ~tated he hIld not hing to do 

with any subsequent luenlirIclIlIol1 
of the pt'illt8 and New .Tel·ooy's a I· 
torney general, David 'P. \"lIente, 
chief of the I)/'osecutlon fOI'res, stl\ (., 
ed th e la(\l\er h ll('l be~n "le"led befv"o 

Steel Interests 
Ch~llenge Act 
Claim Recovery Bill 
Invalid; Efforts For 
Labor Truce Collapse 

WASIJING'I'ON, Dec. 31 (AP~ 

The Unl ted States Steel corporlltlon 

Is expected withIn a few days to 
challenge the validIty ot the recov

(I'y act In the courts. 

ThiS likelihood came tonight fol-

lowing the steel labor hoard's order 

for elections at the Duquesne, Po" 

und McDonald , 0" plants ot the 
Carnegie Steel company, a U. S. 
Steel subsidIary. 

The order' also slgnllled tho col
lapse of negotiations betwe~n the 
cOl'poru tion and the Amalgamated 
A.soclution of Iron, Steel and Tin 

ilolltlcluns. Municipal owner
ship won by 155 votes. Tho council, 
how ver, feeling thut th~ majority 
WIlS not Illrge enough to warrant 
bUildIng of a Plant, by a vote of 4 

Dr. HUd~ol1 mrlde hi" clCllmlnalion 
Governor Will Seek which bpneflt~ to property owners and no flngel'l>rlnts \\'ol'e found." Worleers toward a six months truce. 

from sales and Incom tllx revenue "tt was tuken In and out of con-. PreSident Roosevelt recently took a 

10 3 labled the ordinance, The coun
<'II's resolullon calling for natural 
glls In Iowa. City did IIltic to helll 
tile split In the city caused by the 
flucstlon nnd 90 the h~glnnln!: of 
Ihe new year finds the 0\1 ~tion stili 
,. nsolved . 

Sewage Plftnt 
i Th() larg~At accomplishment of 

Iho cOllncll dUl'lng the yeal' wos the 
IIwardlng or contracts rOl' the b\lll<l 
Ing of II. sewage dIsposal plllnt In 
Iowa City to hrlp unemployment 
through the lISB ot PWA funlts, The 
queftlon 18 not. sottled, howovCI'. At 

.Ihe Ill'esent time the university 's 
of the cost of the plont hos 

8ettled and unfll It Is , thn 
burden ot rll\ylng tor It will 

on the shoulder8 or t h tow[\. 
('ttl' toxPllyenr. Through 'I he help or 
PWA and the 'tate hIghway com
;1\118810n, the collncll W8S uble to fl. 
nonce U\C I·t'surfarlng ot UUl'lington 

Huge Relief SUln In lhe farm of stale properly tax re- ferences," \Vllentz enid, "a nd when hand In thOse negotiations, Union 
From Legislature funds. he (Dr', 1Iu(1"on) I;"ot to It, thore wer( lhlers steadfastly refused to give u(l 

AnnUal yield of lhe two BPeclal lolA of fln~Pl' pl'lnls on It." tholr fIght for "majority rule," 
DES MOlNER, Dee, 3l (AP~ taxI's, plus tlw 2 per cent corpora- State l'I'el)llrecl Chnrlton Ogburn, counsel for the 

Dov, Clyde L. lIerrlng IInnouncNl tlon tax adopted In the state three- 'Wllh thp 1I'lal only haUl'S away, Amalgamated, had this to SO)', 

hol'P tonight thaI I, ' will ask Ihe poillt tux law a yelU' ago Is pAil- the stolte hIld vll'tually ('ompleted however: 
forthcoming forty-slxt h TOWll gopn· 1111l1~rl Ilt $10.320,000 per y~ar. IlreParallon of Its NINe. An Ilil-day "I hope that tllQ '8 nlted Stlltes 
oral nssernblY to pasA l~gIRI[ltlon 10 :===============:;1 conf rence. how('ver, \\'111 be held 10- St('cl corporatiOn will I'eallze t hllt 
provide '5,000,000 to $6,000,000 ~ach Local mOl'row at Tl'entoll to decide Ullon the better part of wisdom Is not to 
yellr in jl935-36 for POOl' and un em- Ilnol plans, H'slst the government or Its order, 
ployment relief. Tenlperatures Selertlon of th jur)' Will Inltlale ~ut to CIl I,),y Ollt their promise made 

The governor sllid he will PI·orost>. the trIal \.vPdnl'f\da)', a procedure last summer to the steel board to 
to divert tM IUn,ls frol11 fxlHl lng (As rN'ordt't1 rarh hOllr nt fhe eX»fNN\ to rl)llllnU~ Ih~ "'llnnce of (ooprrllte "'lIh Ihe hOllrd," h e 8I11d. 
sales am] Income tax Icvl('s, with th~ 10IV)\ ('itv 1Ilrl><lrt, from 12:30 th e week, 
exnct sum ror enlergency I'pller 10 be p.lII . fo n::lo p ,m, yesterday,) Tbe Htato rena' "entlltlvP8 hllve r-r-------. ---------~-
determined after ). celpt of recom- dlRrovered, It was learned toda)" 
mendatl,otls from Harry t.., lI opklll~, 12:30 .. ""." ..... " 321 6;30 ""''''' ' ''''" 2l thnt tw,lvp persons oC OE' I'lllan de-
(edeml emergenoy relief udmIIlIRll'll - 1:30 3s1 7:30 """""""" J6 Gcent al'~ among the t lliesmun and 
tor. 2:30 381 8:30 .. ""."""", 15 lin ef[ol't mllY h made to prevent 

TIle (action 18 hIs reply to thl' 3:30 38 I 9:90 .... " ... ",,". nlly of thoMe from 8 rvlnl!' on the 
fl dorlll rNlu st ror 8lnt('8 to accPPt 4:~0 33 110:80 ""''' ''''''''' 6 jury. 
II gl'oatt!r share of the r~lIeC lJl1l'lh'n, r.:~f) .. ... " " , 28 II I :30 .. .... .. .. ,.. ... 4 
the go CI' IlOr auld. Th~ IOW~Rt t~mL>erl\t.ul' I'!'corded 

,\'Vlt 56,705 families t'(~cn l\'lng nhl ycst~rcloy was 4. 

In IOw~ In Novembe!" t ho stllte h M 
contrlijutecl Qnly $a,OOO,OOO towal',1 
rPlI~f "hlle ,1lBtrlbullng $90,000,000 
III fede nl fUndA Lo lis Ilcortle, Oov-

WEATHER 

"'Wn.gel to Rise 

There Will Be 

No ISlue 01 
Tile Daily . Iowan 

Tomorrow 

rt~1!1 of ~tnl(' POlitics, John· OI'nOl' ] [en'lng' 8UIt], 

IOWA-Fair, mOllerate ('oM 
WAI'e etIl1t, portion TIleMl»; 
WI'tIn4'Rllt1)' partly cloudy lUll 

CI .. FlVjoJf,A li! D, Ohio (A P)- A noth
e l' leg 0 11 the jOll!'n~y toWOI"d Itl'e· 
del1l'esshll1 ,';acro 8ellleR will h~ P(I.88· 

~d today by 1110/'0 than 1,000,000 rill!, 
I'oull wOl'I«'I's Whl'n Ilay I'UIMeM AI(· 

/fregllllng $3,2"0,000 u month al'() 1'(1' 

Mored to them. (Turn 10 pllg 4) 11e ~Id h~ was RSBUl'cd that his warmer. 

409932 

Graduate 

The new pastor was born Oct. 28, 

1889, at Seymour, Tex, He received l' New Year's resolution: 
hIs bachelor at arts degl'ee at Tdnl-

nurals rcpresenting Iowa's me and 
~ulture pnd through Ilsslstance given 
10wIl communilles In planning art 
project.<t, the university and the 
PWAP artists succeeded In Ilwaken-ty University, Waxahachie, Tex., In 

1913, and received a D,D, awal'd In 
1928. At the Presbyterian Theologi
cal seminary In Chicago he received 

"My aim is to procure If pos81ble 
complete security for the producer 
101l0 worker, the thrl.ty ones of lng a new public Interest In Ilrt, 

, Fine Arts 
l~rance." 

BERLIN, Dec, 81 (AP~Cball' 

cellol' Hitler, In hIs first New Year 

in 1916 the B.D. degree, and 111 1917 
received a master of arts degree 
trom Columbia. He was ol'dalned In 
the ministry of the Presbyterian message to the German anny, 
church In 1917. thanl(ed aU ranks for Ihelr talthful 

lJe was pastor of the Third .ervlce during the last year. 
Avenue Presbytel'illn chUrch at "In the futur'e, too, " he said, "our 
CorslcQna, TelC.. from 1917 until service shall only know one aim: 
192G. Since 1926 he has been at San Germany's resurgence In peace 01 

~qulli rights of honor and aSBuI'ed 
Antonio. 

In "Who's Whd' 
freedom." 

Hand III hllnd with thl8 develop-
ment went the erection of a grellt 
new fine arts building, which 18 ex
pected to be ready for use within a 
month . Another notable building 
llrojcct was tho Lllw Commons, 
dormitory for legal students, begu n 
last April and completed In Septem
ber. The bUilding now provides Q,\lar
t(I'S for 150 law students. Llnkln~ 

lhesc two new buildings on tho west 
campus with the east Is a new toot-
~rldge, Neat'ly half a million do/f~j/'" 
Is repl'escnted in these projects. 

Landscal1lnll of the river front 
The Rev. Mr, JOnes Is author of 

"Is There a God," (1921) and "Fol' 
rI'lmes of Crisis" (1931), has con
tributed the Illlge, "Youlh and tile 
Conquering Life" to the Presby
terian Advance, and Is 1I1cluded In 
thIs year's "Who's 'Vho." 

Coast Feels Qua ke 

CALEXICO, Cal. (AP~An In , Dnd erection of Il Willi ilionII' I he 
banks of Iowa rlvel' near the Un Ion 
were oliler oroiects Irtcluded In the 
build In;; program. 

tense, undulating eal·thquake shook 
southel'n California, .\l'lzonll Ilnli 
northel'n Mexico yesterday, causing 
severe damage to lower CIlJlfomla 
Irrigation Cllnals, buckling road> 
and olJenillg wide crevices In the 
earth. 

The Rev, and Mrs. Jones have 
three children, VII'glnla Anne, 
Nancy Jllne, aud Clll'y Margaret. 

You Tell One 
5,000 Liars Compete for World Championship 

Medal - H Their Reports Are Correct 

CHICAGO, Dec. 31 (AP)-Fiv(l thousand liars W('I'e turned 
loose on 11 h('lpll'~s puhlic today, and the worst was none too good 
for them. 

'rhe), \\'ere leAn from n yeR I" s trllining for the annual tOllrna
ment of the Rnl'lington (WiH.) [Ji(lr~ club and when they Rtl'ipped 
for Bction t he lies ",ero pretty bare-

faced. Ra id 08born, "but when we were 
California wellther 'braggarls, of Within 10 feet or tho bottom T re

course, led 1\11 Ihe rest In numbers 
but thOY took no prizes Ilome, oovered my wits . 

Tho judges-home-tralned, them
selves, In the prevarlclltor'8 Ilrt
paRsed up the embellished tnle of 
l'lRlher And r8Qn, McKeesport , Pa" 
that her grandfather's boyhoOd tin
type hlld grown a filII beard when 
found In the attic recently. 

They voled the medlll tor world'g 
champIon 110.1', which hasn't much 
tl'llde-In value, to Verno L , Osborn at 
Centrallo, Wnsh., who llRd told of 
plunging oVllr '" 1,000 foot cliff on 
tho hllck of hi. trlllned mule pursu
Ing a jllckrllbblt. 

"I Will non-plul8od CQr the nonce," , 

"'Wholl thrre,' r shoutcd, 

"Tho mule was 90 darned well 

trained he stopped dead In h lft 

\t'oek I got ott Ilnd dropped gently 

I ho remainIng few feet." 

Gregory Clark ot tho Toronto Btllr 
hod Il tale In I!8.ddor voln. Hlft .hocR 
w",r 80 old, he relnted, thQJt he 
could no longer t'ell which wae right 
and lett, One day he wore the left. 
.hoe on the rI.,ht todt and when he 
turned a corner to tho rIght hi" 
ehoe8 turned lett nnd he broke both 
Irll, 

Gilmore Take8 Office 
After four years as dean of the 

college of law, Eugene A, Gilmore 
was appoInted president of the unl
: erslty, succeeding Walter A. JeB-' 
,up, wh" I~rt the unlve l'Sl ty last 
lune to beCOme head of the CarnegIe 
F'ounda,.Ioll fOl' the Advancement ot 
Teachlnrr. Tho new Iowa president 
was Inllugurated In October In 31 

tMely ccremony nttended by alt 
educators and OWclale r epresenting 
138 Institutions throughout the U~ 
ted States, 

The university expanded Its cur
riculum by establishing n division of 
oclal administration within tho 

rollege of commerce, Under the dl
"~c tIOn of Prof. Orace Ferguson, 1\ 

lIew 1ld!1ltlon to the faculty, the dI
vIs ion is cooperalll\g with the stllte 
emergency relief Illlmlnl8tratlon In 
training 80010.1 CIlIOe workers. Cor-
eallond,lOce cnur.ea o.nrl Sllturday 

cla"scs for out of town students 111.0 
fe lt the surge ot expansion , drawing 
a gren!cr cnrollment for the tn
ol'cased number Of coureel, 

Extension work wal Illdea alsq hy 

/'I'u rn tn pair" 51 

Para,uay \Vln, V1etorJ 
ASUNCWN, Pllraguoy jAP~Pora· 

,ruayan forces In the Chaco, It ~a~ 
officially reported, Ye.terdllY ICON!d 
a. vl('tory In the Iblbobo Nctor 8Ia),
Ing 600 Bolivians and takln., 2,&00 
prlsonen. 



PAGE TWO 

Iowa City Church Groll sWill 
Hear Reports, Elect Officials 

.\. Ibe Xew Yenr dawn .. yeal 1v 
r rort and ('1~tIDnR of oW rB lirA 

fcheolu~ tor mf':etinr; of h· many 
C'llurcb grl)ups In Iowa 't)·. 

t.'pI.('opal 
Ell'Ctlon ot Otrll'(,r8 will be htlll lit 

th(' meeting of the Woman'" nuxllt
Dr)" at the TrlnHy F.pl. copal ('hur h 
al e:30 p.m. tomorrow In tbe pur1$h 

IHlrle:-bmndt ~"I !llrs. O. O. Ylr • 
ch~r. Each C .tllly \\ill brIng n (,0"· 

pred dish, nd"lcbes I\ml table 
Gf'rvlc(\. 

Plllllp Norman. chairman of Ih 
church bonrd. wlll preshle at the 
;,U lne min!;,. Brl'r repol·ts wll! 

I' cnted by the ChUl'i:lI socletlrs. 
,'((leers anll dh·lslons. 

hou e. W. F. Miller. <'hlrman or th" 
An all day mel't1ng tor qullllll iJ nomina tin.,. <'Ommlttee. wl1l prc-aent 

planned for the Ladl's' AM ocl t· A I'.'port. aCt"r which "rtlc ra will he 
or the Chrlatlan church. slartlng at cl cteO as folloWS; two ('Iuer, f r 
)0 a.m. Thursday In the durch thrro year terms. th'e lIeacons :lnd 
parlors. two de3colle s. on trustee, flnnn-

EI etlon ot offlcpt!! or the churt'l dnl secretDry, tr urer, nll,le 
and Bible 8chool. nn.1 l' flnrt 0"" school su]Jcrlnten.) nt, ass\. tllllt 
Illannell tal' tbe annual me tlQ~ ! .. up~r1ntpndent, 8 t'rctnr)' an,l Irens
the ChrIstian church [ollowln/; ~ pr!'r. 

THE DAn. Y lOW M. lOW A CITY 

DIXIE DUGAN-

R\NG OUT THE OLD R\NG IN THE NEW
AND ~ HAPP'( NEW 'fE~R 
TO L 0' ,(OU - .... ~ 

~)') 
,-,=5/ 

- FROM O\XIE. MICKEY, 
MA AN' DAOD'f 

AN' OUR NEW AARi'JAL 
- LITTLE LADDIE 

TUESDAY JANUARY 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. Striebel 

~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~------------------------ ~ 
fnmUy supper In the church parlors », rr Dlvl Ion :\lIsslollnr)' Bodet)' 8tr~N. Lead"r or the meetln/;. w111cn Four Girl Scouts To 

Plan Overnight Hike 

Illla the coml11lltr-e Is ;\Irs. ,Yo n. 
Whltel8, Elhyl )lnrtln, 1I1argaret 
'Vallen nnd Salome Foot~. 

Kappa Phi Alumnae 
G1'OUP Meets Sunday 

ueeornUons llrcvnlled thl'Oughout tho I LIds aft!'t'notJll In tIIelr home. 1100 
.'. lJlIl"I(llI~ Xll·(,l'\. 

at 6:80 p.m. Thur,·,!. y. "r Chr, lIall dUlrl'/J will m~et at will h "Japanesc on (he West 
" 'lnners of llJ'izP~ at hrhlgt\ \I' 're In charg of tahlp arran ments ~:30 p.m. tomorrow a tile h()me 0' 

Coast," will be ~fr9. no e Paul. Thomas Horn Gives 
pUJ·ty for Visitors 

81' Mrs. 0001'1:1' Gay. Mrs. (leorg" I !r~ .• ' ttle IAlke. !oS E. A commIttee or fou,' Girl Srout~ 

,\ssi.st3I1t ],Mtp',eR wlil be :IiI'S. trom troop 1 at Iowa City hIgh school 
.JI!\lInclte Parrott anll Delma Dorothy O.horn. Mary Punlen all(1 

~'hesmot·o wet·" hoste"sea to the Margaret Olsell. 

1935 

HERE 
WE 
ARE 
FOR 
A-

:'olary Nelf. _Irs. SU$\n Uubeil and will meet at 10 a.m. tomorrow In the Jolly Twelve KnIlPn. )'111 .\lumnal' u.HRoclatlon at ------- lion >rlll/; Hal'hara 111 Iller an' 
'l~ry ;o.[clIugh of !:lluux City. hou. 
gUN·~ts oC Jane .MCGOVl'l'lI, Thom81 
Hurn cnll'rlll!Jwu mem\,.,l'S or thl. 

;I;rs. n. ,,'. lIall. I merlenn Legion building to makp. Joll~' "w('lve F.uchro club will 
Enllll~h Lulhemn Pillns-for a troop overnIght hIke, to m~et Thursday ut 2 p.m. at the 

Itom~ ot i'frR. C. :If. Oherholz, 802 E. 
Th~ ,,11'1... wlto will meet wi th Oow('ry street 

I.uthl'rnn ('hur~h will mer·t at 2:311 their 1 aileI'. Cornelia Cameron, G of ___ . _______ _ 
lun. t"mono", nt the 110m~ of ~Ir~. 
11. L. Bailey. 31~ S. GO"crllor, with 
::.tr •. G corg~ n. J,(uR~r lender. 

St. J\tnry'R 

Iowa City. 11.1· ... Cora Enton, Rutlt 
l']a~s. J3<'tty Ekhl~r and Detty W lt
IIams. 

M,·s. Jessup Honors 
Two Guests at Tea 

] II honor of hpl' gup··t. .\ lice 
CallH'I't'\' of DNl'Ilit. ~1ich .. anti h~ I' 

tea In the ~lethodl~t SI u(lent ~nter 
nt 3 p.lII. Sunday. Chalk tall,s by 
!I1rH. Fretl Oher"t, aCl'ompanied al 
the pl[\I\o b)- )ii" CheKmore, cn· 
\(,l'taln",1 guebts during the arter· 
noon. 

Gwendolyn Williams 
Entertains at Bridge 

nwelll!olyn \Yllllams entel·tnlned 

Union ]lrM'cl' meetlnA" will be. hpU 
nt lilt' hUIll ... or Mrs. nell SwItzer, 
~N l"wa ",·cntte. III 7:30 p.m. to
morl'n",. ~Ira. Cora WeI' will lead 
Ihp meetlnrr. Yea 1'1)' report" will b e 
given. 

University Club Will 
flltlwr·llI·law. Albert Jc~.uP. ~I,~. frlo·nll~ at a .k~".rt brldg~ at 2 p.m. 

Play B"idge Thursday Watt"I' A .. Ie,sup ell! · .. t\lIIlEd fI'!<"JI<!s ye ·tl'l',luy In hel' home. 324 Hutchln· 

St. \VrnC('qlllUR 

Unl"el'~lty club members will at tNt trom 4 to (j ]I.m. !:lunda)" In 0\1 ,,'·PIIU". LI~hte<l tapel's decorat. 
meN ror tl "Dlrtlltors" brIdge at 7:30 1tl'1' Iwnw. ~ I~. Dloomln"tun "treel. (II the t1lnn{'J' table, and C'hrl'UmtR 

p.m. "hurHday a. the fl .. t event of A"sl~tllIA" hoI' tot the tea t hie ~_Em:=iiiii_Biiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii! 
Tlnlll~.' duh of SI. "-ellen,lau!! the New Yenr 111 the ('Iub rooms at ",Ct·o Marjorie AlCOCk. a. ,tll,jpnt at '

\ III n,..et III ~:Ir. p.m. tomorrow III Iowa UnIon. Mrs. Enrl(' S. Smith and ;O<!II'lhwl'Htel'll uninr,lty. IsaiJell' 
the clttlrl'h 11:1llors. :l1t·g. J. J . neha MrR. T •. O. Lawy('l' are III chal'ge, f'mltl1 alit.!. fl,·I'·1I J.'ltzgeml,l. 

Wishing You 
will h hoo[('"". 

l\[pthodist 
Foreign lITls.lon socIety or ::'fetho

~I"t T:pIR('opnl ('hurl'h will meet at 
~:30 p.l11. tomorrow at the home or 
:.Ir~. Lee • '\Il!;lp. 917 K Colle!;!' 
Rtrect. with )lrR. 'VaileI' A. JrS8U)' 
In chnr!,,~ of Ih .. PI''' "rnm. Dp\'otlon~ 

~II'G. II'p.;lt' Cannon IN ('hall'lI1l1l1 of 
(hI' nSRlstln!;, commltl('e, wIth Jllre. 
.;(,l1nlr 1l1),(ler. Mr •. A. O. Illgram 
IIn(l lITrs. )'. L. lITott. 

Prl'sbyt.('rlan 
The m~etln!;' of '"oman's a'lso

elation of IIw I'reHhyterlnn chUrch 
tomorrow !tns been postponed to 
Jon. D. ,,,hell It wHI he held at the 
hume uf ~Ir~. )':. K :\1 apes. GIG N 
,Uubu(lue slreot. 

MllSic Study Club 
The mretlne; or "rtl.le Siudy clul, 

I"rlds), h,,~ lJc~n 1'0511)011l'd until 
.lllll. 11. wi,en thl) ~IUb will meH It 
the home ot MI·s. Dorrance '''hlte. 

Resolve ay 
THAT DURING 1935 

YOU WILL LET 

m 
P wer-Fu oal 

HEAT YOUR BOME! 

When you buy coal, consider whether you will get 
heat or ashes for your money. 

BLECHA 
Transfer Co. 
Al lllecha Al Schmidt 

Dial 3388 

Woods to Honor Stal f 
Members of Hospital 

Dt·. antI Mr.. \n(lt·~w J I. \\'00" I young-er ,'N at 8 p.m. Sunday 
will entertain "lnH memtll"rR. Illll'S"1I til<' hume uf hts 11:neIlIS. Prof. alii 
allll doctors of th~ I'RrchoJl~1 hie hu:" )!I'~. Brl1<'_t II Ot'l1 , g3~ ],It'kwo 
pital at ten from 3:30 til r. o't'lol'l, 

.. . ... 

HAPPy NEW YEAR! 

As you ring in the New 
Year, may tve tvis]" you 
the best 0/ everything. 

Hands Jewelry Store 

We Wish Our Many 
• 

1 Town&Gown 

Williams Power-Full Coal has been tested and 
analyzed many times and it definitely gives you . 
less a$h and more heat per dollar than any coal you 
can b~y whether used in furnace, heater, or grate. 
Try a small quantity of this remarkable fuel and 
convince yourself . Start the New Year Out Right 

By Saving at McNamara~s 
Friends appincss and 

Pros erity 

Start the Year Rigllt with 
One 0/ the Million 

New Years 
12:00 to 2:00-5:30 to 7:00 

Open Through Vacation 

illS E. llurJin!-:tOJl "treet 

Bur ett-Updegraff Motor Co. 
"W atch,tile F~rds Go By" .-.. ,. . 

Ringing InA 

Happy 

New Year 

for 

Eve,'YOlW 

CHARLES BECKMAN 

B 0 
oal o. 

Dial 3464 18 E. Benton Street 

I 

\-~~ 
~.Jar/~
/~ " 

To Our Good Friends 

and Customers 

• Your generous patronage has 

made it possible for us to furnish 

you with the very finest and best 

groceries and meats during 1934. 

And for 1935-We will continue to 

supply Iowa City with the best of 

everything at very fair prices. 

• 
Economy Cash Stores'/ 

] 01 So. Clinton Street-217 So. Dubuque Street 

224 E. Washington Street 

\ 

e- a ae 
Sale Will Continue Through Jonuory 

Sale Price ow 
in Every Department! 

GROUP NO. 1 - Beautiful Occasional 
Chairs, upholstered in friezes, fine tap· 
estries and 11l0quettes; values up to 
$21.75; sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $15.85 

GROUP NO.2-Occasional Chair, ome 
of Karpen's anci from Ollr own hop; val. 

I ues up to $27.50; sale ....... $19.85 

GROUP NO. 3-Loullge Chairs, value up 
to $35; sale price . . . . . . . . . . $24.75 

Two·Piece Living Room. Suites fro m our own sholl. Sale Price start· 

ing at .......... . ......... ........ . $59.85 

WALNUT CHESTS--We have about 

12 patterns left over from Christ· 

mas; extra special 20 % DISCOUNT 

Trade In Your 
Visit Our Floor Covering 

Dept.-Sale Prices 

eN 
\ 

prices all th rU 

J'~ P <,RY DEPT.-S 0 m e wonderful 
I , short lengths. Maybe we have 

the amount you need. 

Furniture 
in Your Radio for a 

C 'osley or RCA Victor 

Ing n eW13 
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amera Records Hist ry • 
I g Ev nts of 1934 

""' 

A discouraged Samuel Insull l'et ul' ns 

from exile for trial tn lIfay but a 

smi ting Samuel lnsull henrs a cquit· 

tal verdict tn November. 

• 

Aviation's outsln nr! ing nlh,ev<mcnt. Bfltlsh ,,,men T . Camp. :, 
bell Blark (left) And C. W A. !'lC<1Ir (right) My frum LnOllon 
to Melbourne in 71 hnll" "1 wi n $.10.000 "ir rl erhy. Nm·cmher. 

Ilruno Rrchud Hauptll1ann. G<'rlllnn al"'n carprnter, i, 
arrested in New York and rhargrr! ,,"IIh murdrr nf Charlel 1\ 

Llnohcr!;h, Jr. September 19th. 

The Socitlill revoIr In \lirnn" " pur rlown In F'ehruory ano A,,,rna muurns NazI murder ',f III " Mlr!gel 

Economic Improvement Heads 
Best News Events of 1934 
Foreign Situation Holds 
Second Place Among 
Most Interesting Stories 

By J, I\J. llENDRTCI( 
Execllilve News Editor, The As,oci· 

atcd Press 

NEW YORK (AP)-'l'he outstand· 

Ing news cleve/ollment of 1934 has 

~een the gradual improvement ot 
econom ic condltlon,s In the UnIted 

States. 

the other POWel'S In their pHort to 
maintain peace, 

Undet· thl. headlne; of relatlvp de· 
velopnv'nls are IIRlNI the nssasslnfl· 
tions oC Dollfu's or Auqtria; King 
Alexan'.ler of Yugoslavia. nnd Bar
thou o( France; tile sensationat Illt· 
ler blooc] purge; and the naval con
versa tiO'lb t n J.Allldon among the 
United l"tatcs, Great Bl'Italn Clnd 
Japan, the last determined to ob· 
lo.!n eq uat strE'ngth on the sea and 
to denounce the naval ag~'eement of 

This has been mark ed by such Im- 1922-

llortant lind related happenings as King Albprt at Belgium died In a 
the resignation or t he fler'y !Iugh S, tall wh;Je mountain climbing. Il1s 
Johnson as (lircctor and the reor- son, Leopolll Ill , succe d d to the 
gan lzatlon of the NRA; the San throne, Vun IJlndenburg. president ot 
Fl'Bnclsco and other wldespreCld Germa w, died Ilnd Jllller look ovcji 
strikes; t ho mid-west drought; the his powel's, 
democratic la na'slJde, and g rowi ng Srain hilS lwen In thr throes ot 
Indlcotlon~ In the laltc " Jlart or the. Internal dl"orders, wilh monarchists 
yeat' th,tt hlg busl llNlS wl11 give apparentlv trying to regalll con trol. 
greater cooperation to the Roosevelt The ChacO war continued, the 
administration. Lt'a!(,uE' of Nations lit 111 nlternptlng 

A s tbe uld year pas.'lCS out . virtually to brIng prace. 
1111 the slrlkes have been sellI d, ' Foreign FlnllJ1r 
althou!fh an undercurrent ot labor 
trouble s tili remains. 

Desp ite the IletIV)' damage of the 
d"ought. farm Income has Incrt'ascd 
II llProxlmlltely one hillion dolla rs 
over lhe Ilrevlous ycar. Bu"lness, 
bankers IUld the admlnlslratlon seem 
more (lIbPosOcl to get together to 
work out common Il'·oblems. 

Furlller modifI cation In the na
tional recovery act ar forecaHt at· 
tlela1!y. J ohnson, one ot the most 
colorful personalities \Vashlngton 
hnR s en In yen ,·s . Is mOI'e defintle. 
'fhe NHA. In hi.'! opinion. Is "dead aM 
a dodo," 

Numerous financ ial Indicators, In
cluding saleR, earnings and divi 
dends, r~nect tho IncrOMc(\ ronf l
(Ipne of people generally. 

The Allsl rlnn situation rrm~lne(\ 

delicate. I~"an ec and H~lgian ('x perl
('nced acute trouhle tn I'emalnlug on 
the gOld "tandan1, the close oC the 
year found Hilly lIlRO having dIffi
cult y on th is Hcore. tho;;.:.;:h MUS~o· 
I III I heltl lh" "ttunll,," II'III't It firm 
hanu. G " ~!L l Urllain Impruled fltlnn
clalJy. 

TheS(' twn 8lluntions-the im
jll'ov('ment economically In tho Uni
ted States and th~ foreign turmo\l
have hOl'n IIRtNI In groups as th e 
fll'st ani second most outstanding 

o 

ne\\.'! developments of 193~ because 
the num('rous ev~nts are so closely 
relat~<l, It Is dl[flcult to select the 
10 best ne" s stOries of a year on 
any othN basis. 

The oll,er efgl\t best stories of 
1 !I34 were: 

1. The burning of the steam· 
ship Morro Cn.'!tle, with a death 
tnll Of approximately 124 )let·
$(jn~. 

2. 'rhe birth ot th e Diollne 
quintuplets. 

3. The sensational flll;ht or 
urs. Gloria vanderbilt to regain 
her daughter from Mrs. Harry 
Payne Whitney, resulling In a 
vlctor.y, at least temporarily, 
for the latter. 

IIIIUllllllluln's Arrest 
4. 1'he anest or Bruno lIaupt

mann, wllh part or the Lind
bergh ransom mooey In hiS pos
seKslo .... and his subsequent re
moval to New Jersey ror trial In 
January, 1935, 0 '1 the charge of 
murdorlng baby Charles Llnd
berl<h. 

5. The 1'lIIlng of the "public 
enemies." John Dillinger, "Pret
ty Boy" Floyd, Iyde Barrow, 
Honnle Park 1', noy Van Jlreter 
and otl'pr ... In a great drive by 
the fedel'a l government against 
gang~t~ .. s l~nd crime In general, 
Kldn,llllngH, of whloh the most 
sCll s:lt luual were those ot M,·s. 
Alice SlJecd Sloll, LQUlsvllle, Ky., 
June n obles. Tucson, Ariz., \VII 
lu;un P . Gellie. Beverly TIllis, 
·al., and ]~dwa,'cl G. Bre-mer, St. 

P"ul. II1lnn .. ('ontin ued, but the 
government solveel each, 

6. 'fhe' pngagemen t and wed
ding of Pt'jnc<ess Marina and the 
l)uke of Kent, tou rth son of 
Klllg Oporgo of l'lnglanu. An-

So the Impt'ovrl1lcn t In econom ic 
condlllo,, ~ here IS aN cled a8 lhe 
mosl Iml)()l"tnnt news (1 ,. 10l1ment ot 
tho year, wilhoul cxa&;"gera.tlng tho 
degree, because mllllon8 still remain 
unemployM , fl huge task at reller 
conll'ontK the govern nw nl. ami much 
IJ'cmnl na to ho IlccompJishcd before 
It ('an b SOld r ecovery has been 
achieved, 

AHAPP~ 
Situation A broacl 

Next In Impo,'lanco, f rom the 
American viewpoint. has been the 
aoute torelgn Altuation, atudllot! 
with etol1Jing, (lflnge rOU8 and drn
matte events and cllimed, on the 
other hnn(l, hy thO steadying Influ
ence at a,'eRt Britain and somo of 

NEWYIAll 
We Thank You for Your Business 0/ '34 

Johnston Coal Co. 
Phone 6464 

Chancellor." Engelbert Dollfu5 •• 00 July Z5. 
(Copyright by Intenlational Illustrated Nowt) 

01 h~ r weddlnA' which gained 
lllany columns of newspap~r 

space Wf\R that of John Jacob As
tol' and };Ucn Tuck French, fol
In\\ ing shortly l,pOn a broken en
gagement of the former to ao
other society girl. 

7. The return o( Samuel In
suH, fo"mer ut-llIlIe .. Illagna! ~ , 
to this country onel hi. acquittal 
In his fjr"t trlnl nt Chicago, 

8. The un~ucressful fight for 
the governor"hlp ot California 
by Up.on Sinclair n.nd tb e as
sumption Of c!lctatorlal power.'! In 
Loui~lana by Seno.tor Huey 
Long. 

EtorlUll QUCltlrangle 
N I 0 0 S 1 A, Cyprus, (INS)-Two 

Creel, cafe·owners who had long 
been rrlends and lived near to each 
other In a. village In the J.imll-'lsol 
dlsh'lct preferred each other's wIves 
to their own. Th ey thought it would 
be a. goOd Idea to exchange. The 
wj"es (ltd n ot ohject, SO the transfer 
hos been carried out. A 11 four re· 
main the best ot trlends. 

QUINCY. Mass" (INS)-Sergt. II, 
F'. Corbett was riding along the 
shore tront In Il ls patrol car, listen· 
ing t o the police rndlo broadcast, 
when the radio stopped Ruddenly. 
Corbett got out of the car to Investl. 
gate and found-a sea gul1 wrapped 
up In the a nlenna atop the car. The 
bird was beyond repair, but Cor· 
!lett mannj:"cd to repair the antenna. 

Ten Best Stories of 1934 
)l'EW YOHK (AP)-Thc 10 uutstanding TI('WS dewlop· 

mrnts of 1934 as flelectl'd by J. M, Kendrick, executive 
]lews editor, 'fhe Associated Press, follow: 

l-Grllifual economic lmprovempnt in U. S. 
Inclu!lin~: John"on's l't'slgnaUon as NR,\. director, the San 
lo'l'ancbco and other widespread strikes, mldwC'stern 
drought, democratic landslide 

2-Arute fOl'eign s ituation 
Including: Assassination at Do]lluss. King Aleunde,· and 
Darthou. Hitler's "bloo(l purge," deaths ot King Albert and 
von Illndenburg, Spnnlsh Ipterna.l diMo,'ders, continuance of 
the haco war, naval conVerBlLUons In London among 
I'Jngland, Japan alld U. S., delicate A ustrian Situation, [j. 

nancial t roublcs of France, Belgium and Italy 
3-1\1orro ( 'ssUe bunllng 
·1-RiI·th of Dionne QUintuplets 
5-"lr8. \'1lJ1derbilt's court batlfe fur (laughter 
Il-Arrest of llauphlllulIl 
7-I{illing of "public enemies" 
8-Man 'iuge of l'rinr~s Alarina to Dulle of Kent 

,\nolhe,· prominent wedding : John J acob Astor to Bl1rn 
Tuck French 

9--JnRul/ 's return a ncl nCQuitlal 
10-Ullton Sindalr '!\ fight for CalifOrnia's governorShlll 111141 

Hney Lollg'S assulllpl/on at dictatorhll powers In Louisiana 
1933's OUTSTANDING S'rOIUES 

l - Roosevelt administration, 1'hurmond tn San J oso 
Including the bank hol\· 7-Urschel, McMa th, Jl1cEl. 
dllY, monetary policy, na· ro)', O'Connell, 1Jamm Ilnd 
tional l'E'covery act, recoil'· Facto,' kldnnplngll and 
nlUon of U.S.S.n.. "ppeal fcdcral drive agalnst kill· 
nf eIgh t enth amendm nt napers 

2-Altempt to IlB~assinat(l 8-Death or former Preside nt 
Hoo.~ve lt and tat a I Coolidge 
wounding ot Mayor Cer
mak Ilt Miami 

3 CrrtRh of dlrlglhlo Akron 
4-\\'Uey pORt'~ reco"d world, 

cit'c llng ~l tght 
fi--Cllllfol'llia ear thqunl,e 
6-Lynchinl( of Holmes anti 

-FOR EVE,RYONE-

D- Hiller's rIse to power and 
hIs pOlicies on J ewis h 
treatment and wi thdraw· 
al from the lea.gue 

10- Huey Long's Sands Point, 
Long I sland, a ffair 

NALL CHEVROLET CO. 
We invite you to enjoy the coming year more £uHy by taking advantage of 
the One Stop Service of Iowa City'S newest Garage. 

-Chevrolet and Buick Sales and Ner'VI~I_ 

Lake Macbride Park 
Will Become Local 
Playground in 1935 
Ylrtu ~li)l' completed by CCO and 

l-elief workers durl ng 1934, Lake 

Jl lncbr/de !ltale Ptlt'k, sitUated near 

Solon, will become l owa Clty's nlay

g round In the new year to come. 
'I'he IJarl( comprises 408 a cres or 

Iowa City Gets New 
Burlington St. Paving 

After s u(ferlng jolts and bumps 

for many years, Iowa Cltlans r eo 
celved a gift of new paving on 
Durllngton street In 1934. 

'rhe east·west tratflc artery 
th"ough town was paved by mean" 
of a federal gi ft of $17,500 nnd 
other funds to be received from the 

wooeled land, with a 200 aere lake. state highway commlsslol1 in the 
Government workers labored all future , Local resldonts wlll not have 
su mmer and tall to COmlJlete a rock to Ilay higher taxes to finance tho 
a nd c lay dam, 40 feet h igh , which project. 
will bnck UP wate,' to a dcpth of 30 
(eet. The lake waa n ot completed In 
limE' (or stocking last fall, but fish Dairymen have found that COW8 
will be put itl this spri ng. which are exceptionally heaVy milk 

Many I owa Cltlans have purchas. producers often draw on the min
ed cottage sites at the pal'k , and eral matter In their skeletons to 
o number of cnblns have gone up such extent that their bones break 
a lready. ea sily. 

Season's Greetings 
1'0 OUR FRIENDS:-

It is a real feeling of appreciation that prompts U8 to 
extend to you and yours the season's greetings and-a 
sincere hope that nineteen thirty· five will treat you 
well. 

Your very commendable cooperation has meant much 
to us in making nineteen thirt.y·four a better year. 

We hope the high standard of quality set upon our mer· 
chandise and the service rendered by our personnel will 
continue to merit your favorable consideration. 

A Most Prosperous Nineteen Thirty·Five to You. 

BREMER'S 
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Optimism Rules as Iowa Views Events of the Last Year 
City Residents 
Witness Great 
Developments 
Po1itics Play Large 
Part in City Scene 
During Last Year 

(Continued from pa~e 1) 

on count~· llhlY/d an Important pRrt 
ltlJ't :-.'ovember. The democralR be· 

gun the hattie b;' !J1'lnglng James 
Roo. ,·elt. sun of the pr~8ldent, bere 
to defend the new deal policies be· 

tore an Immense tbronjf ot loyal 
party tollOwprs and curlo.lty seek· 

I"'. The rellu1>lfcan~, not to be out· 
dun by thelL" enterprl.lng oppo· 
nentll, brought a COrmer governor 
ot Kentucky to criticize the new 
{]cal. At various limes In tbe cam· 
Illllgn state democraUc oWcrr ana 
r{'publlcan oCflCt> seekel·s clime 10 
the city tu tippak, JohnMon county, 
howevel', join d wllh the stale III 
cndorslng the dpmocrntlc Jl(lrty. 
~'hrro republlcons already In oWce 
rt'talnpd their po,ltlons. 

.\nother conh'I",ersy whleh stlrr('(1 
th~ rltI. Ils or Towll City during the 
Aummpr anll Call ot 1934 was the 
c tabllshment of a state liquor storp 
hert'. litany local organizations 
un<1H the II'R,lprHhlp of !lCveral min· 
lRt('rll r(,solst 1'1',1 protests. lIowe"cr, 
Gnvl'rnOr lI~rrlng d chled that the 
1)(>. t way to rontl'ol Ihe lorol liquor 
Hltuotlon would be to bring In a 
:!101'('. In Septpmhel', the store wo.'! 
ol'l'n'd. Nenl'ly 1.000 p rmltll hAve 
oo('n 1'.lI('d ond lhe sale ot liquor 

. has cornpar~1 ravol'abl)' with oth('r 
8tol"t·~ or the Klate. 

Two PlallS 
.\mong the major n ·on1JllI~h. 

1111'ntH In n ch'lc way tor the ~tter· 
ml!nt of iOWIL Cit)· ana vklnlt}· "'a. 
thl' III' wing up of a lonl:' rans:-tl city 
and pnrk III"n. '1'111' formel' w be· 
gull I",t ~umm r by Jucob J,. C"OIH', 
anti thl> IUt\l'r by t h" park boal',1 
undf'r t1w ,1I1't'ctlon or Dr. E. J . 
Anthony. Thp ollPnhw of I.nkp ~hc· 
hrlde llurk north (lr Iowu City last 
)IIlY hy the Chamber of Commp.tce 
with Illh",· furnlsh('d by thO cee Is 
('XIlt'clcd to "]lro\'I<lO one ot tho lui'll'· 
(,.t 1"I'~f1tt. and j:nuues prc.en·e. In 
eastern I<lwa. Though thp dam. 
whkh fonn~ tho Ink('. has not )"('t 

I'",'n cnlll\llrl(.I, mnn)' 10ll'a Cltllln. 
and per,ol18 frnm Cellar anplde havo 
pUl"ch 'd lots round the lake slle 
rill" (·ollnr;M. 

TIl(' Iow~ Cit)" l"l'cr!'atlonllI c~ntN' 
wn.>< OIIPIH II lall\ J"ehrunry to I\'ach 
,'hll(lI n mNhod" ot pmllloylnA' thp:r 
1('I~ul'\' time. Thr cent"r h:l8 grown 
In pOlllllarlty until, at the pr,'s nt 
'.im", thH hudgN ur th" Community 
('11t',t Is f'xpN·tPfI to be Increa' d 
Ihl" Y at" for thllt organlzallon. 

Few Crimes 

Burlington Bu es 
Open Regnlar Service 
Through Iowa City 

Trl.weekly service between Chi· 
cago and Los Angeles through Iowa 
City W'IS Inaugurated yesterday by 
the Burlington TransportaLlon com· 
jlllny, ,t bus operating subsidiary of 
the Burlington railrOad, an Assoclat· 
ea PreJ3 dLspatch announced last 
night. 

The tlrst bus lert Chicago at 9:13 
a .m. ye9terday and Is due In Los 
Angeles Thursday aL G a.m. East· 
iJcund £ervlce will begin Jan. S aDd 
also operate three times weekly. The 
route Is via Davenport, Iowa City, 
Des '\1olnes, Omalla. Chey nne, 
W~o., "alt Lake City, Ulah. 

was dl, barred whl'n a court of three 
dlMtrlct judges found him guilty on 
18 counts. Last month an Investlga· 
tlon was or-d red for " "alter L. 
Davis and In the same week, S. K . 
Stevl'nson, dilibarred severnl years 
'lifO, was relnstatea by th e state 
supr me court. 

Dedsions Reverse(l 
Dlstrli-t Judge Jame P. Gafrney 

In district court here l'ecelved two 
rL'versals or cleclslons through aeUon 
or juri s I 5t year. Slim campbell, 
Negro, sentencE't1 to me In'llrlson· 
mCl1t In Ft. ;\[adlson tor a murder 
on Thank"glvlng day In 1932 WaS 
r.turned tOl' npw trlnl and given 
eight years (or manslaughter. 
Jo!OCph "·('l1and, who pleaded guilty 
to manslaughtl'r charg~ a,q a result 
ot n automobile accld nt Qlld sent· 
eneI'd to elghl Yl'al'S In the state 
penlt ntlary, was free,1 by a alstrlct 
coun jury. 

'e\,L'ral Iowa Cltlanll h ve Cigured 
J)l·omln~nlly In both IItatl' and no· 
lIonal news. Among th~ foremost Is 
Fmnk Wllllam~, prl'sldent of thn 
Flr.t Capital National bllnk, who 
Wlt~ elected to a po~ltIon on the 
hoard of directors of the I.' del'al 
Hrs('rve hanl' or hlcago. In the 
(J~lu of tile NRA, 1101 J . Dan!' wa~ 
"IN·ted 10 a position on the national 
~olll denlrrs bonrd and Albert SItI· 
1\".'11 and PI·Of. Lonzo Jone~ were In. 
_lrumental In ('volvlng tho national 
milk deolers' code. 

I.DeILl Candldllies 
Prof. S. ]\f. 'Voodwanl and Prot. 

G,'ol'gc J. K<>Il('r round posltlons In 
the new deal Bel up of President 
Rnosevl.'lt. Professor n"oodward be· 
came a member of TYA and Pro!es· 
sor Keller W:LS appOinted etate engl· 
neor Cor PWA early last spring. In 
(ll·tlStiC lines, ~I·S. LouiS Pelzer 
"0.1 ned state wJde recogllilion Cor 
her mUI'als In the Jeerel'son hotel. 
In the potltleal arena last Novem· 
b('r, Iowa City hlul a cttncll!late on 
eu("h mnjol' party, on<l successful, 
th(' other, sharing the fot·tun,," of 
his l)Ilrty, d reat('d. Ed O'ConnOr 
was reelected attorncy g neral tor 
Iowa. Thoma~ f;. JIlartlh was cle· 
C('(ltNI ror state railroad commission· 
('r. lIarry Shulman gall1l.'d nation 
wId.. mention recently with his 
hlJ;l\way building plan to cure the 
d('llreBslon. 

NI> MHIOll" ~rlml'S "'f'rp commlttNI 
In Iowa Clt~' durin!:" the yenr ot 
J!134, though tM dctcctlv work of 
('hIL'! or Pollc~ D,'nder, Ah"rl!f Don 
l\lcColJ1l\ , and County Attorney I". 
11. 01 n cllu'N1 lIw arrest or LolliS 

Johnson county had the t!'aglc dl.· 
tinction of having both airplane and 
I'alll'oad accidents during th month 

('Iny, Negl'o, tnr thl' munler ot or Sl'pt mber. 1'he plane CI'O.Sh at 
G 'orge J. Folsom on ChrlAlmM eve Tlmn rl'sulted In th,> death of two 
oC 1!l33, Th capture or Stanl~y 

Utnlh, Boutha l,'rn Iowa d~81lertlllo, 
Wall tI'<l COl' ~cor~" of l'OItt~ ·rl.~, wa. 
nef{'{'te.1 by the loco I ])()lIce fOI'ce In 
O{·t"her. Tho nUlL1ber of mlnOI' 
crimes rail about the same last 
) ea.· n~ hl form"" p'urs, with In· 
luxlcatlong and bl'l'nklngs and entL'r. 
In 9 h'adlng. 

I n leltal ch'cl's, thl'(>(> law~'L'rs fig. 
urNI In dlsharm"nt proceedings 
dUl'ln l; 1934. In June Vernon Shal'p 

Fir t-

Oscar 

Says: 

Happy 
New Year 

Second-

Get Set 
For 1935 'Cause 

Boy l You Never 
Can Tell 

passengers and the Hock Island 
pu~ eng I' traln which collided with 
another train east ot Iowa City kill· 
NI twO per.ons and Injured nine 
others. 

Ralnry JUIllI) 
Salary I ncreases were enjoyed l;y 

teachers In th~ Iowa City public 
~choo l syst~m when the boal'd ot 
('d ucation votl'd to restore a six per 
""nt cut at the DecemJ;H meeting. 
The Incr!'ase meant a $7,500 raIse. 
Thl' city council voted during No· 
"~mber to restol'8 the 10 pel' cent 
('ut or the police department starting 
next AIlrll 1. 

The use of welded rallij fpr ex· 
press trains tl'llvellng at a speed ot 
75 to 95 miles an houl' Is to be tried 
out by the German stato railway. 

An enormous xpanslon in Ger· 
many's rayon prOduction Is expect· 
ed as a resull ot a shortage in that 
country of textile raw materials. 

1915 

, 
Courthouse Sees Few Change 
With Arrival of New Year 4.~()U~[;' 

Till: 

Business Men 
Evolve Plan 

Board of Supervisors 
Will Drop to Three 
Members Tomorrow 

Tomorrow will be just another 
day at the Johnson county court 
house with the enUre staff, except 
for two mpmbers of the county board 
ot 8up·~rvlsors, who will no~ return 
to their duties. 

OutSide of the court house Itself, 
Ed Baldwin, democrat, will take over 
the reins as county altomey from Ii~ . 

B. Olsen, demoorat, who has served 
for the last four years. County 
Coroner George Maresh will continue 
(or two rrore years In his position . 

1'he board of supervisors, whlcb 
will be I educed from five to thre" 
members tomorrow, will so be man
ned by three veteran. democrats. Dan 
J. Petel's, two year tL'rm; Frank J. 
Krall, tt,rl'e year tcrm; nnd C. W. 
Lacina, four Yl.'3 r term; were re· 

T f)"" ~ Uitth 

Bill Merritt 

Chamber of Commerce 
Lists 18 Objectives 
To Improve Iowa City 

'1'll lnnlle Iowa City an aviation 
CQI,ltal, (L convention centl'r, and the 

Light Compa y 
Reports More 
Customers OSCIl\' Selects mort pro~pel'ous city In the country 

Thp rPllort by thr Towa City LI 'ht 
and POWN' company a~ to the de· 
vclopment or Its hUl<inpss In In34 
Indlcatt'C1 Incr~Il'os In thl' number of 
gas and clcctl'lc cURtomprA, Import· 
ant servke Improvements and In· 
creru<ed operating expen"{'s, sub· 

O.car, the perspiring and Inqulr· are among the 18 ohjectlves of the 
lng repol·ter, last week closed him· 
self In tho cool, damp cellar of the local Chamber or Commerce tor thIs 
"ily hall awns from tho din an .1 year, «ccoldlng to a program out~ 

Ihc "roar" of tile city to pick, as IIncd recently, 
Ihc custom, thc 10 best City news The 18 points provide fOr the at-
~lorles of the year. 

stantlal electric rate I'euuctlons :Lnd 1. Ligbts 
decreased revenues. P\\',\ offers Iowa City $917,000 to 

ElectL"ic customers lncl'eased 189 build a municipally owned electl'le 
while 160 new gas meters were In. I,ght Illant. By a margin or 153 
stalled during the first 11 months 'otes, tho municipal ownershlpltes 
of the yellr. win. Municipally owned plant ordl· 

A 10 pel' cent Incrl'a in electric nance tablea by council. Councll 
8alell In kilowatt hours occurred In reJccts PWA o!rer. (;)1uch gnashing 
the same Il('rlod, while re,Wentlal of municipally owncd teeth.) 
cOllRumption mls('a 3 per cent, com· 
mercial 12 Pel" cent amI industrial 
25 per cent. 

The residential Inel'ease was the 
,mallest In proportion to the others 
though the residentllll cu~tOnler was 

2. N aturnI Gas 

traction of thousands of persons to 
Iowa. City through convenUon~, the 
promotion ot a north. south airline 
through the local airport, the In
crea.lng of employment and home 
construction by taking advantage ot 
the federal housing act, the endorse
llJenl and support of a belt'" hlJ~h. 
wOYS progrnm, and the continued 
ImpI'ovement o[ Lake Macbride I)arl(. 

Vital Statistics of Johnson Co. in 1934, 
Births ............................................ , ................ , .. 
Druthfi .. ........................................................... . 
Divorces ............................................. ............ .. . 
l\lar ri ft ges ....................................................... .. 
'l'axcs coll('ctcd up to Dl'c. 1 ........................ .. 
A~ses~cd vuluation of JohnsolL county 

I ,:! 1 
U()O 
41 

:l~6 
$ l,059,!J80.71 

property ............ ............... ............... ............ $:361:l52,586.00 
County bonds outstandillg, ,JUll. 1, 19:]:1 .... * 1,]69,:144.77 
Connty bonds outstanding, .J on. 1, 1934 .... $ 1,209,0·14.77 
Iowa City building pl'l'll1its iRsucd .... ......... 76 
New residences (18) (total valuation) ........ $ 0-11000.00 
New garages (aO) (total valuation) ........... Iii G,960.00 
llomes remodel d (18) .................................. $ 15,680,00 
Bl1~incss additions (5) ............................. ~ ... * 2,250.00 
Total estimated valuation of building .. ...... $ 88,490,00 
Pa~scnger CUl' licenses in Johnson county 

ill 1933 .. ... ................................................ .. 
Passcngl'l' car license' in Johnson county 

in 1934 .................... ...... .............................. . 
NumbC'r of dog lic(,nses iiSSlll'tl ....... .............. . 
~hal1£fcur's licenses ...................................... . 
Driver's licellses ............................................. . 

8,217 

8,499 
1,!i18 

334 
1,511 

tumed to oCflco last November . Pet· 
el'S W.ls deClared a , 'Inner over his 
rellublican opponent, J. Clark 
Hughes, I.ry 12 votes by a special elec· 
tlon board Fl"lday night. George J. 
Ranshaw. and J. W. Carey, both 
membcN of the board for the last given tho largest proportional t eo 
two years, completed their terms In dur(ion In the comhlned mtc CUll! 

Council mcmbers go traveling to 
view natural gas III othet· clUes. 
CompanY' and COuncil In vestlgators 
r, commend natural An.. highly. 
Council orders company to brIng it 
in. Coal dealers object and ask In· 
Junction Ilgainst council: conUnued 
In next Issue. 

The program calls fOl" closer, bet
ler, and more effl'ctivo cooperation, 
\)ctwl'en the city and the university 
In advertising Iowa City. Tho 
Chamber of Commerce will also In
v~stll(lI.te the possibilities of building 
a. municipal swimming pool and will 
work wilh the City park board for 
that purpo~e. Thc 18 pOints 0.1'0 
Include plans to Improve the airpor t 
park anJ to construct a pavilion Cor 
the <l·ll club shows a'ld other aC· 
rall'M of a similar nature. 

OrnCA last night. Of Jan. I, and July I, 
With the deteat of B. F. Carter, re-

publican justice or peace In Iowa. 
City tor t he lost 10 years, in the 
Novl.'miler balloting, anel the death 
Of Justice of the Peace Elias lIughes, 
republican, last summer, the loca! 
t.ownshlp officers will be solidly 
democ,.a tic. Justices ot Peace, both 
democrlltl c, to take office tomorrow 
a~ '1'. M. Fairchild and John Kadlec 
and con~tabll's, both democrats, are 
J. J. RllsRen and John Sueppcl. 

The lhree republicans returning to 
county offices are \V. E. Smith, 
treasur~r, Dick Jones, recorder, ana 
Dr. JI1areRh. In the eighth judicial 
district, Judge IIarold D. Evans, re
publican, will begin another four year 
term, be! ng elected by bot h demo· 
cmts and republicans In the last 
I.'lectton. 

Countv democmts returning to of· 
fico Include Audllor Ed Sulek, tenth 
term; Sheriff Don McComas, third 
tel'm; Clerk 'Yalter Borroll', Courth. 
term; and State Representative Le
Roy S. lI'iercer, second lenn. 

In the state senate Paul Schmidt 
will represrnt Johnson county for an· 
other two years, being elected for a 
fou,· yev term two years ago. Ed· 
ward C. l!llchel', Mmocrat, was eleot· 
ptl to congress from thl!' district last 
Novernl)er. 

Manager of Iowa City 
Penney Store Quits; 
Mr. Ivie Comes Here 

J . H . Steinmetz, manager of Ole 
local J . C. Penney Rtore for the last 
12 years, announced his retirement 
from th~ nation·wlde organization 
reslerday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Steinmetz will leave 
IOWa. City during January and w!ll 
ppend the winter monlhs in Florlda_ 
John \V. Steinmetz, their son, now 
en rolled at \\- stern Military Aead
emy at Alton, II!., will continue his 
school "ork until hi s graduation 
next June. 

Following a year's rest, Mr. Stein
metz Indicated that he mig ht relocat'3 
In the I'ctall bUSiness In the west. 

l\!1·. lvle, present manager of the 
Redfield, S. D .. Penney store, wlli 
succeed Mr. St Inmetz as lOcal store 
manag~ l', Leo Linder, pre ent 
nS8lstant managel', wlll remain with 
the low:\. City store In his same 
capnclt)". 

He'll "Go StraIght" 
PRAGUE (JNS~Martin KOl'Im, 

75, found guilly ot murdering ana 
robbing a mall In a. woOd , promIsed 
the judgtl that when he came out he 
would "go straight" and begin a 
new lire. Ins sen tence was 26 years. 

Growing popularity of rddlo pro· 
grams In India has stimulated the 
demand In that market for Amel·i· 
ean receIving sets. 

'34 

Is Past 

Here's Luck 

for 

1935 

Our wJsh for you is 

that 1935 will be just 

lhe first In a. string 

of years that will 

brl ng you real hap· 

Illness ond PI·ost>er· 

It)'. 

O(l$ cunsumptlon amI gas .ales In 
dollars <ledln"u n)lllrOxlm tely 3 ]leI' 
ccnt below the eonsumptlon of the 3. Sewage 
flr"t 11 month~ or lU33. PWA oftel's funds to build sewage 

lllcrell,,'d <'o"t DC materlal~ !lceea· disposal )llant. City and untverslty 
"a,'~" to the manllfactuI'e and distri. officials dicker over filters and Rnl. 
butl.ll1 of both ga.~ und elec!Llclty, vton creek. City proceeds and 
and hlghcl' labor co.t. were fnctors P I\urds conditional contracts. 
In lnc~n!-llng expen~es. 

1 nstallntlon (It th~ most mouern 
customer record sy"tem a,ullable, 
Hnd redecoration of the Light anti 
Pow .. r company offlc~, tlro a part 
or I he ('omJ1<lny'~ n"w l11:lnagement 
policy established I,y J. l~. Porter, 
JI·., who I;l'cnme genpr,,1 mannger 
Julr 1. 

Nutuml gas service I~ plannell 
by the company to 1'<'plac" the 
pre~l'l1t artlflcllli ga~ . Tlcll1onstm· 
tion of the natural gUll heating and 
cooking IjllalltlcR wpre made bc· 
(ore mOI'o thlln 1,200 Iowll City 
1I'0ml'n, members of more than 30 

4. Plalming 
Jacob Crane tells planning com· 

mission thttt Iowa Cit)' will duubl" 
Its Ilo(lulallun III ne:t 30 years. Sur· 
,'.or conduetea (or long range plan. 

5. h'Llle Macbride Pttt'l, 
Money raised, speeches made. dalll 

lJullt, cullugeH go Ull, anll 10 and be· 
hold eust('rll lowo. has the begin' 
nlngs of 0. real honest·to-goodness 
Ink('. 

6. Wrecll~ 

organlze<l groups, In the American Plane craHhes at Tiffin and t,yO 
I,<,glon building. arc killed. Hock Island trains collldb 

1I10re than 300 men will he em· and twu killed amI nine injured. 
pluyed In completing th e installa· 
tlon or natural gas if constructlon 
and chong-eo,'er opemllons are I'C' 
sumed. 

Ox \Vjns ".'en8ion" 
TIENTSIN (INS~An ox, the \lro· 

I>eety of a Yangtaun peas"nt, has 
been awal'd d an "old age Ilenslon" 
-for saving a 1;0y's life. The peas· 
ant had ofterea the ox (or sale. Just 
before the auction, the peasant's 
grandson, In tnking the animal 
down to the river, slipped and fell 
in. He was al>le to leeep hold of the 
l'ope which was fastened to the ox 
and the animal pullcd him out. In 
gralltude, the peaHant wlli keep the 
ox fo,' the rest of Its life. 

Tho German public ill being urged 
to adopt wooden soled hoots ana 
shoes in place of the leather product 
In oreler to build up a purely Gcr. 
man Industry. 

7. I\lurdcr Di8(!overed 
City nnd county officials discover 

that George J. I"olsom of Iowa City 
did not die of exposure 011 ChrIstmas 
(·,·c In 1933. Aulumn finds LoUis 
Clay, N"gl'o, Indicted for the murder. 

8. Eioction 
James Hooaevclt (]I'OPS Into Tow 

Clly to boost the local democl'at~. I 
Democl'ats Rweep county out il'om 
under erniJattlL'tI rcpubllcan~. 

9. Gambling 
City officlais cleun UP gambling 

machines aboul town uflcr sensa· 
tional exposure by university stu
dent. 

10. I\loncy 
bank opencd. .Farmers get 

lonns alHI corn-hog checks. Teoch
\'r~, poll~men, anti firemen get sui. 
Ilry raises. 

New Year's Again· 

1935 
At this time we'd like to tell you just how 

much we have appreciated your patronage 

during the past year-and how sincerely we 

hope that you will allow us to st:rve you 

during 1935. 

* Best Wishes FOI' A 

Happy New Year to 

¥ ou and ¥ OUJ'S 

* 
The Managemellt cmd 

Personnel of the 

The chamber will also continue Its 
eervlces 10 the community In the tol
lowing manner: "AAA road and tour· 
IRt Inrol"l!lutlon service to at!, Infor· 
matlon on state sales tax, NRA coM 
InCormatlon unel servlcL', conduct 
spring c1~an·up and 11re pre,'entloll 
wpel" eor-duct school or fUrnuce tlr· 
Ine: aml rmoke eradication, cooperate 
with tho rcemployment ofClcc, coop· 
tl'ltte with the city planning com· 
IllI"Rion, SUII\lOl't and promolc a com· 
mUnlty rhest, SU]lDly meeting place 
for scar'S of ol'ganlzatlons and per· 
form hundreds of everyday scrvlces 
to the community and Its citizens." 

YOLllNTARY STERn,}ZATION 
IIA;)IBURG (INS)-Judge Melnhot 

in a I~c.ure to officials or the youth 
welftlre office, reyealed that In Ham· 
burg 80 pcr cent ot the \lersons who 
hud been en tcred for . .,terllIzaliOll had 
nslleu fot' It VOIUlllodly. 

Correct~ P rofessor! 

And here we are to wish that the com

ing year will be perfect in happiness, 

good will and prosperity for everybody, 

including you and yours. 

Dependable Food Service 

It is now eight years since we pUl'chased the old-established 

Stillwell Paint Store-an institution in which we had served long 

and faithfully . 

At that time we promised the people of this community that we 

would adhere to the same old policy of honest merchandise and fair 

prices-fundamental principles upon which the store has stood 

squarely for more than three business generations. 

Your response has been generous and we thank you for your con

fidence in us and in the store. 
n' I 

wlo 
We are making preparations to serve you even belter in 

1935. 

During the depression our store was quick to follow the low

ered price curve. Quantity buying of paints and w3:11 papers 

enables us at all times to give customers the advantage of rock 

bottom prices. 

In addition to supply yoUt' needs ill Wall Paper, Paints and 

Paint Sundries, for the last two years we supplied the work, 

loo, and thoroughly supervised the job. Many of Iowa City's 

finest homes have been painted and decoraled in this manner. 

We are pleased to offer the same service in 1935. We shall 

be pleased to call at your convenience, make a complete esti· 

mate and then if the price suits, take over all the responsibi· 

Iity the work entails. 

May the New Year bring you health, happines and pros, 

perity. 

til e 
H. L. Bailev 

Shulman Coal Co. J. C. Penney Co. tor 
Of 

Agency Dial 6136 Iowa City, Iowa 
VERN BALES }'. R. NOV ATNY 

( 
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Recovery Year University Sets • In Iowa Records of New 
Many Fields 
Of Work See 
Improvement 
Theater Gels Gifts Of 
$32,500 for Building, 
Research, Teaching 

Ing Nat'tan M.llsteln, Jo"ef Szigp.U , 
the St. Olaf Chait', and the Kryl 
I:'ymph)n}' band, have presented con
corts here, 

3 Memhers Of 
Iowa Facultv II AS GILMORE W AS INAUGURATED Gilmore Tal{es . NEW FINE ART COLONY T A.KES FORM 

(Contlnued lrom page 1) 

Increased Cacilities or WSUI, the unt_ 

ver"lty bl'oadcnstlng station, Ml'S, 

pearl Bennett Broxam W(UI appolnt
d llrOgl'am dll'ector, and the feder

al communications commission a l
lolted tf[e station Increased ttme and 

Public Concerts 
Mustc students III the u niversity 

chol'us and syml)honlo choIr, the 
syml)hony orcllestm, anll the banJ 
haVe also) Ill'esentcu several publlc 
cuncel'ts, p laying hefOt'" co.llactty 
audlcnces In tbe main lounge of Iowa 
Union, 

In contrast to the gains of th" unl
vet'Slly have been the losscs through 
death 01' reSignation, presldent
gmerltus '1'hom05 ll. Macbl'\(\e, who 
served ~s president or tho univer
s ity from 1914 to 1910, died at his 

.. 
Die in 1934 
Dlness, Injury Fatal 
To Botanist, English 
Instructor, Doctor 

'1'h& last yellr wltnt'8scd the death 
cf three prominent members of the 
Cnlverslly or IOwa facu lty, arnon", 
them [L former president of the In
stitution, 

Office as Head 
Of University 
BeCOllles 15th Man To 
Hold Presidency ; Was 
Inaugurated in October 

""hl'n Eugene Allen Gilmore was 

inaugurated as president of t ho Unl

.crslty of Iowa In Octobe l', he be

came th,e fifteenth mall to hold this 

hom ill Seo.ttle, \VaHh" last Marcb, Prcsldent-Emcrltus Thomas II, r,osltlon, 
P,'of, MargarE't AIt'rton of the Eng, )facbrlde died In a Seattle, Wasil., The InaugUration, the first such 
IIsh departmellt, I<oOwn to studenls hospital last March, at the age of uffalr since Walte l' A, J essu !) was 
of llteratul'e for her work On Poe ~", '1'h& death of the scientist came inducted Into the oWce In 191 7, wa. 

pow r, ' after a short Jilness , 
The most notable addition to the dleel last April, An automobile ac- Prt'sidt'nt GeOJ'I!:!' T, Baker of tht' state board of eclu!':ttion giyes 0. stately ceremony, entirely In I<cep-

Id t In Neb Ibl J'roll1inent Bota nist ' university library facilities In sover , ~ en ov m 0'1' lI'as respons 'l thc "charge" to PI' sldent Gilmore in illl}lressire inaugul'a l ccre- ing with the high Ilcademlc nature 
fo the (leath of Dr \ V Bald Idgc President-Emeritus iIT'lcbrlde hart ul y('al'S was the pUl'chase of t he l' . ' , ' , l' mOltics last Octob<' J' , ('f the occasion, 

[amous Luther Brewer collection on of the GOllege or medicine, served IlS head or the UniverSity procession to PJeldllOR~e 
the life ' and works or Leigh H unt for Contest , Confere nces from 1914 to 1910, Ho was proml- More than 300 oftlelal delegates, 

S20,000, The purchase was ll1ad~ Thr01)<;h contests and conferences nent In the field of botany, and had ll===============================I~l lnCIUdlng representatives from lhe IIOH"lble through a ,Ionatlon of sev- the university extended its Inf\uencEl written numerous works On the sub- IN CAMPUS EVENTS OF 1934 ieadlng colleges, lI nil'el'silies, and 
E'ral thousand dollars by an anony- through()ut l he state In the last jecL His long service lo the unl- learned societies In the U n ited 

---

• • • • • • • • mOUl! donor, year. More than Rl,OOO students were verslty. as a teacher and aclmlnlstl'a- StateR, attend cd the Inaugu ral ex-
Gets Grant Involved In the various contests for tor, was glvcl1 rccognttion last Junc, trcls~~, o.nd mal'ched In the academ -

'I'he University theater, under the high schools which ' "the unlvcrsllY when natural scIence build ing Was Inaugurated Died Ie procession in honol' or the ne\\' 
dl1'ertio,l of Prof, E, C, Mable, re- extensiOn d ivision lIas established , rennmed Macbride hnli of natural 1 wa head. 
cplved hig-h recognition, when the Leading the field In the number of science jn his memory, The PI'oc~sRlon slarted f rom 01<.1 
Hoekefeller Foundation awarded It a boys :lnr! girls who pllrtJclllo.led on About three weeks after the ('"pltol, and marched to the fle ld-
grunt of $32,500, About $25,000 at lhe campus Is music; 5,200 student> death of the former president P l'of, I'ollse, where President CllmOl'e was 
this will go Into the erection of a set a, rpeord for a campus conlest Margaret Alterton of the Bngllsh plvp n the lormal charge, The presl-
JWW th~atel' bUilding, t'xpected to last May, III thc academic contest department (lied here after a two i!r'nt responded with a short ad-

Building Program Designed To 
Make Iowa's Physical Facilities 
Outstanding Advanced'in 1934 

begin soon, The remaining (unds about 1.100 stUdents co.me here last months Illness, Sile was 57 years 
arc fOl' rcsearch In the teaching ot June, anu lhe speech festival drew of agc, 
"Pt'ech ar,d dramatics and to SUPPOlt about 500 youllg acLors, d('bu.tors, Pl'Or~S"OI' Alterton had been as
an ":<11Primental thenter seminar, anll orators, setting new records for soclated with the university since 
lInd,'l' thi~ latter function, professor these affnl)',~. 1919, when Rhe CD. me here as a grad, 
Mobi~ ho.; hrou~ht to the campus a As usual, tile confercncf!s on chlld "'lte asslHtant. Since 1928 she was 
"rou , ,i 1'1'1':' playwrlghls, headed developmfnt and parent educatloll assistant pl'of~ssor of English , 
lJy ' !r~tJ Gildd""" to produce their last June led the list of conferences, AuUJOt"ity on P oe 
lIP" plays In an e"llertmental series, from the standpOint of attendance, The Iowa woman was known as 
']'wo ('xpe)'lmental 11lays, Mr, Geddes' with some 800 teachers and parents an authority on tho life and works 
";\1u<l on the HOO(H" and E, p, Con- enrolieel, Other confcrences of im- of Edgar Allen Poe, and was in the 
I"p'~ 'The T.o\'lng ," have already portanc~ Included teachers of hlst- millst or hel' work on a book On 
h"pll P"o'3,'nt!'fl. or)', lan:;uages amI IIteratul'e, mustc, Poe, to be published In the ArneI'l-

l n thl' public COmmunity series oC speech, englll{'erlng, mathematlcs, can Writers series, The book will 
Illa)'s the theater has produced late art, SChol(l1 supervisors, weekly news-, be publlsht'd posthumously soon, 
huccess(I!1 pla~'s trom New york and [lapel' editors, eloctors. ancl dentists, Dr, Clarence W, Baldridge of the 
I,ondon , I,a. .. t summ('l', with B, Iden N umerous (ll"lIIts ('ollege of lllt'dlclne was killed ~ov, 
Payne, n"w festh'al director of the The university in tile 1a.'11 year has 22, when the cal' he was drlvlne: 
Shakespearean Memorial theater in bet'n t.l l~ reclPtt'nt of numerous colll<1eel wltll a parl,ec\ h 'uck on the 

'I'he InauguI'ation was made 

,\ buildin~ program designed 10 the Wcijt ~Ide of the l'lver wllh lhe 
II make the Unlver"lly of [OW[\ anI' of east pam pus Is a new $30,000 foot

lhe grt'ntcRt In the mlddlcwl'st In llrid~l', (i'om Towa 1'nlon to the nc\" "family" nffalr, w!th only Iowa of
ficials and alumni 0'1 the Pl'og-I'am, 
President-Emeritus Jessup returned 
from New York city, and Chancel-
101' John Bowman eamc from the 

I'hYHicnl facilities came many s trIdes 

closer to rralily In 193,1. 

T\\'o buildings were begun, onC 

WIIS complet~d. and another Is rccldy 
~:I~e':~~~'e~~t~~~b~~g~~;::v~e~~~~~ to get ur.d,'rway snon, In addition 
Ol'al'y LL, D, degr~es, Geo,'ge Mc- several minor con9truction I'rnlect" 

IU1\'" h("n COJJ1JlIl'l~d ur are under
Lean, the third living former presi-
r!l'l1t of the university, waS unabl" ,,'a~', 
In be here because or Wne"", hut Fine Al'ts Building 

1,1111: address was ,:ead and a dpg)'('e 
I'resented him In ahspntla, fine art~ bUilding, Ilitlnn ed for many 

L~ading the new buildIngs Is the 

I R eception )'t'nrs, Thl>; l,uUdlng, ",Ilieh will 

I 
('oordinute th work of the grallhic 

, FOllowing the formal cel'emOn)', anu plastic arts uellarlm~nt under al 
===::==- official delegates attended a IUn-

finp o.rts building. 
The construction plans wlll be 

('rUl'n to page 10) 

}'i!'"t "Shy,Pilot" 
DEnG !I.MO (INRj-Don Glovann! 

Sa Ill, a prtest, \1a~ just l'ecE'lved hl~ 
pilot'" certificate her(', lIe Is thn 
tlrst ]Jrll'st In Italy to leal'll to fly, 

England, IlS director, the univerSity 
actors )ll'e.ented n group of Eliza
bethan 1.lays on a reproduction of 
0.11 olu English t ht'ater of the perlOO, 

grants ~n<l donatlon~, In addition to highway, Dr, Bal(lrldge was 38, I'I'eR hl pnt'Emprltu~ T, IT, 
single rooC, Is l'apillly nearing com-

Mac'l ('hl'on at Iowa Uunion, which was 11letion lon thc wcst side of thc river. 
featured by a Ill'og-l'am of ShOl't ad- The fine al'ls bulhllng, erected at " 
uresHcs, The day's events were cost or more than ~300,OOO, w!l! hou1!'f' 

Jumbo 
Coal 

the donation for the I,eigh Hunt col
]action f nd thE' RockeCelipr grant 

Degree Granted Eu<:,r 111' A, Ollmol'e, who hecame iJl'id" , Who dit!(\ la"t )1 'u'ch , 
The Iowa. doctor had been en- Iowo's flCteenth Vl'('~hlent. 

Debate Laurels 
rnlvcr~lty deilll.ters have 

to the theater, the Carnegie Foun- gaged III study In internal medicine, 
dation has granteu $12,000 to the alld ",as about to reccive a Ph.D, 

o.dded p~ycholo-;y d('l)artment to continue degree from tbe UniverSity of Chl-
n"w laurels in the field or forensics, 
'Enterin~ a national Invitation 
(ourllam~llt at ~lanchester college 
lust February, the Iowa 8peukel'3 
tied fol' first piace In their cllvlslon 
with No,'lhwestrm, This perform-
1mI''' waR repeated at the first an
nunl 'Ve'tel'n conference tourna
m~nt at Evan,'>ton, Iii" last March, 
when th ~ IowanR a,~aln equalled the 
.. ·Ol'thwcste-rn speal<ers. 

stUdies 'n artistic talent among chil
dren, Several grants have heen made 
by tbe National ncsearch cou,ncil 
for stud Ie. In sclencl', 

In the field of art the most Im
portant cOntrlbutJoll of the year was 
the donation of a 90 foot m ural by 
the Joh"s Malwille company, This 
mural, the large~t on dl~play In the 
recent Century of Progress eXPOo>I
tion, will hang in tho central lobby 
or the new fine aTt~ building whe:l. 
I t Is cO'11pleted, \ 

('ngo, The degree was grantcd post
I,Ul1louRly last month, 

Dr, Ralclrldgp was on his way to 
,lell,'er po_t-gl'acluate lectures on 
m~dlclne in three southern Iowa 
(,!ties when the acctdent occurred, 

ns too inllclirate ,uul vlsional7. 
And back I went 10 the old 
standby-ihe 10 bi"gest new 
brent,s of I he yeal' at the Uni
,-crsHy of Iowa .. Hero t hey are: Important ('hangcs in unh-erslty 

[acully )'osltio ns were led by tho 
resignation of Dean George J;'. Kay 
as Iwa:1 of the geology department 
nnd thl' o.ppolntment oC Prof. A , C, 
1'1'0wbrldge to succeed him, Prot, 
lIerbt' I't :r.n,rtin, who had served as 
acting head of the Philosophy d,,
partmen!, was named head , anti 
Prof, Calherine Macartney was ap
]Joinlp(l !tetlng' head or the graphic 
anll Illaslic arts dcpal'tmcnt. Ossle 
Rolem was named athletic director to 
. ucceed rrof, E, If, Lauer, who re
Hlgne(] te go to the Uni verslty of 
Wash\tlgton, 

r::==:::;:==========:,;",,1 I?h,"t: the appointment and In, 
auguratlon of President Eugene A, 

/ Gilmore, The Iowa head was ap, 

SEEN 
from 

polntc(1 in May; his appotntment was 
made permanl'nt In June; he took 

' I office In July; ho was inauguratcd 
In October, Secnnd: The increase In I 

I 

Finances 
In the realm of unh't'I'8ity o]'ganl

zatiun, the establishment of a cor
Iloratlon to hanule frD.tcrnlty and SOI'
lll'lly final ccs ranks as the most Im
llo,'tant CYent, 'l'hlcoordiIlattOn of 
{,nances was looked upon as a solu
tion to the financial distress or sev
""a I nr the ."Oclal groups, and tt Is 
helleved that this will Illace t he 
huust's ,,11 a sounder basiS, 'rhe cO]'
Ilomtlon WitS organized on the prln
dpl(' of th~ board in control of ath
I"l 'cs and 8tudt'nt puhllcatlons, Inc, 

Ollt~t, ndlng pprsuns in literature 
h,I\'O lectured at Iowa unuel' the aus
pic:'" of t he senate hOllrd Ull lectures, 
Leading the list of speake"s We l'C 
,I ohn Langdon-Davies and Ham lin 
C:orland, Un<1el' the senote board on 
vPAl1ers ~t'vcral men notable In t he 
flt'ld or religion have appeared On t he 
eamllu~, Visiting musicians, Inc lud-

OLD CAPITOL i 
by TOM YOSELOFF J 

A t the end of the yeur evel'y 
newspaperman, ",hethe l' he writes 
about sporls, <ll'anlll., financial Jl1'l.r, 
kels, 01' death 110llc{,g, has an II" 
resistible urge to pick out the 10 
best , No one'H 10 best anl'thlng ever 
agrceK with anrone ei~e's 10 hest 
anything, but they go blithely on 
just the same, 

This depar tment Ihou/( ht of 
IJIdling Oll t the ] 0 juicic t 
scamlal . of the YNU', t 11(' 10 
best university Illl e~n~ (t11el'r's a 
wlrie "orielI' to pi cl, fl'mu, whllt 
with all Ihe Il,U1Ces 10 be boo~t, 
('tI), Ihe 10 bl's t jol,es by In, 
s tructors (01' t he 10 oldest-It 
t1ocMn't matlel'), 0 1' Ihe to best 
l elepbmie num bel'S on t he r:lIl1' 

pus, But I IliSI'lll'dc(1 III! Ihese 

-DURING THE NEW YEAR-

... 
TO OUR FRIENDS AND 
PATRONS WE 
THE SEASON'S 
INGS. 

EXTEND 
GREET-

GARTNER MOTOR CO. 
DUDGE PLYMOUTH DEALER 

enl'ollmcnt of 13 llCl' ccnt over last 
year, setting a, new ali,tlme I'C{!ord, 

Thit-tl: The establlshnlent of 
Lhe federal p ublie worl,s of a r t 
state headqnarters In Iowa. City 
aml the appointment of its di, 
redor , Gl'Unt W ood, to the u ni
versity fu.cnlty, This because It 
repre~ents t he Increasing recog
nition, or t ho hnpor tance ot 
grallhir net here III I ho u niver. 
sity, ~'ourth : The creation of t ho 
ptutlent Cllwrgency relief ad, 
lIlinish'ntioll, IIIl a itclIl ll t to 
tai<c intelligent but 1)001' young 
m en and WOll1en off t he sh 'eets, 

Fifth: 'rhe gTant of $32,500 to 
University thpater by the Rockt:', 
(elle,' 11'(lundatlon, because It will 
aid In the success of the new thea, 
tel' pl'oject :lnd wlll enable Profes, 
Hal' :\lablc to ('"pct'im~nt with somo, 
thing nt'w In !ll'llma, Hixth: The pro, 
)JoHal to combine statioll , VSUI 
with thn ,Hlate poll('t' broudeasting 
stations, IX>Co.uRe of th~ )loliti('al 1m, 
plications thl' plan might have COl" 
d",l hall It been Sl1CC Bsruily car, 
l'ie,l lhrough, 

Sevenlh : The es tablishment 
of the F l'Utel'nity a nd :Sorority 
Hu~i l1 e8s Sel"'ire, "'r" 10 handle 
finances Of tllo social orgllnizlI, 
tl"u~, IIN'a lise it mal'l,ed all ' 
ot hf l' htt'l> ill IL chll lI j:i llg univel" 
HitI' ordel', J~ lghth : T he nddl'c~s 
tlf (le(u'/:'I'I J!' , Zool., United 
Sl lLtes CO il II 111 S!liUlWr of .dm'II' 
t iol1. h~l'e la~t June, becll llSo his 
I))'ediflioll I hll t HIe fellet'al gil" , 
l'I'lInll'nt will ~ollll'da~' tn I<e ('o n, 
t1'ol of Iho nalloll's 8('hOol8 iq 
illll>lll'lanl. 

1\"lnlh: 'rhl' rl'Hlg nnliol\ of Drnn 
(J eorg~ I'" Koy us state geologl"t 
nnd hNUI of tht' ull lvP,'slty grology 
(Ic)larlJ1wnt, nrtrt' n prrlod or 23 
Y('UI'S APl'vler In both posltiOll~, 

Tenlh: 'rhe l"eslg llallol1 of Pl'olf, ]<). 

II. T.AlUH ns nthlo'll(' rlh'CClcJl' !tnt! 
the I\ I1Ilolntltlcnt of Os"II' Ro lPlJj In 
~lle('('''1 hll11, 

1 'hl'l'" 1\1'" lll (l llY mOl'r . nlld 
."\'1'yo1l0 IN lIel'l'by glvfl U 1110 
l'ig ht. "hleh ,'VI'l'YIIILD will Lallo 
11IIyhow to cllsag rre. ";Vf"'YOIl6 
willi h!l.'l (,I't'r 11111<111 n SileOI'll 
with II I III ~ ~O \\'lIrrlR 10111\' he fo1'e 
tlte 20 1l1l'mbrl's or IIny Rol'INY 
on tho ('ltlllllllR lit 4:10 1I11Y artN'-
1111011 IH IWrP\)y given l>Cl'rnls ' 
~ Ioll 10 SUb~tltlllo hiM NI)e~(' h fut' 
'"l~' lJr thp MtlOl'lt's Ii.t<'ll ubuYl', 
'\'HI l'f'nJl'IIl ,~ thllt thaI, 1lI11 ~ 1 
Rnl I ~ r~ nlf ('llIlt~rH, I hCl'1 ~I' elll M 

Resigned A.ppointed 
('nncluded with a l'ecep\1on at the 
home of President and ;\Irs, G1I-
more. 

IJI'es ld~l1t Gilmore, for (OUr ycars 
l1~an of the college oC law, was ap
pointed head of Ihe tlnlverslty last 
Junt', after tho state board of edu

had named him acting prcsi
Ht' took office July I. 

Ad"iser 

Dean Gt'ol'ge F, Kay, who ]'~, Os,le Solem, 
signed as slale geologist after 23 

et'son, Aug u 8 t trough ton, former 
C 0 11 V 0 cat Ion m"dlcal clean, who 
~p,'aker, who told acceptNl position 

"Jlllointed athldlc di, Of xperlences In as m dleul advlsel' 

years, r(>ctor ld' "uecee,1 E, n, Lauer, europe, In Chino., 

Head Resigned Advise,. Dean Retw·ned Head 

PI'Of. ]~ralJk T~, E-
n a)l1 I'd Mott, who resign, Zulli, U nlPl1lhcl' or r~auel', ,,'ho re, HOII'('rH, ,,'ho re' Mac,u'lnc)', nell' 

,I)(n,,(\ as athle tlo lui'll II from a, trip 
heud of tllP !lIlli, Pel 0.< dllol' of (he lh~ rOll~Ullle l 'H !ul, I' tIt I' 't t d IIcting hplld of 

U'l'l'lOl' 0 )('collle {l~U!;SUL 0 sur 
"e Jl a l' t, Jonrnalism Qual', vi_ory council of L, ,I, IIpu n Ilt t lte Ru"slan Ihea, <:r.:1l)hle anti plas' 

IllPnt. tprly, the Jlm.I , 1\':tMhlngton, 11'1', tic arl~, 

tu Ill' only uno thlllg left to 
say: 

Wassail! 
BOllne Anlleet 
J~eJI (iplu hldg N If' HwJau .. ! 
I II '11l~' Itlll" Utlg(' it 111 en IlS 

IIi\ PI'~' NE W YIJ:i\R! 

F irst 
'1' iIHPs 1~ODAY 

-Eo' I)S l?RUUY-

1~:[rl!~il1 
Cockeycd comedy of a fcl
low who inherits an orange 
grove that turns out to be 
a lemon I 

"FIEJ~DS" 
at hi~ funniest! 

• Alltlt't\ 1\I\I'lIctioll8 • 

'I'h IR ('Ollllt r~' NN'd. 
"MIl, h'HI SIIPtI'11" 

l'O\l' \\'I,-" nllllce COltl cst" 

r-

CONTINUOUS SHOWS TODAY 

ENDS
FRIDAY 

A FULL-LENGTH FEATURE OF FUN 1 

the pcrmnnent art colll'ction of the 
university, ])1'0\'1<11.' for r1U""rOOlnK, 
"Cflres, and "tudios, anil wlil contair, 
space to ' art display" 

,It is l'x)l{'ctr(] that th" finll o.rt. 
huildinr; will bE' I'('aely for oCCUllallcy 
h)' Web. 1. In thr cPlll ra I lobhy will 
hang ,h~ Inl'geRt murnl on dislllay at 
the CE'ntury of l'rogre,,, exposition, 
a 90 foot, 114 panel painting entitlNl 
"Give Fs Thl" ]lay OU1' Dally 
Light," painted by L"o Kntz. T11~ I 
mural waS !lonatell to the univorHi'y 
by thp ,/(lhn"-~[an\'lIIe clImplln)', and 
It Is n'll\' on the campus, l'eady to be 
hung, 

LILW Commons 
Next ill Impol·tance to the finp t>rls 

building on the unlvE'rslty's con
"tructlon program was tbe Law Com
mons, " c1ol'mitory fOr Inw student,~: 

'Coal that. Satisfies' 
Now selJing at 

$6.50 
per ton 

CHEAP BUT GOOD 

HAUER.LAMPERT 

Dial 
3292 

Lumber Co. 

Dial 
3292 

crectt'd 0)1 the blufr overlooltlnl" Iown ~'=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ rivpr ,)Jl the wcst sllll'. 
1'he La w Commons houses 150 

men, J 1 the bUilding are sleeping 
and study Quarters, dining halls 
ounges, clubrooms. library, and 
study hail~, It Is the rIr"t unit of a 
proposed group which will malIC the 
college of law self-contalnerl. 

The Law Commons was built at ,. 
cost oC morr than $200,000, Tho 
('ol'nerstone Wfi" laid lo"t A ]lrll nnd 
the h ullrling waR O/lened to ~tudenld 
at the opening of the achool year In 
september, 

1~,l1ldsrnpe Ri ve" ]<'('ont 
Minor 11ro,leciA Included l'('ll1odel

Ing In til(' Quaul'angle, repairs and 
remodl'lIng in the psychopalhlc hOH
plto l blllhling, lo.nd scal1lng along II,,, 
rl \'e l' C1'Q11t neal' To\\'a Union, and Ihe 
erectloll of a stonc retaining wail 
a long t h') rive r banks, 

COnn~cllnK the n.w buildings 

. -- -- ----

Wednesday-Thu rsday 

TWO DANDY PICTURES 
Only Costs You 

26C After~oons 
Evenmgs 

Includes State Sales Tax 

See the Great Battle 
In the Air 

BEN.LYON 
In a Swell Pictl,re 

"Crimson 
Romance" 

-also-

A Thrilling Cowboy Show 

SPECIAL 
NEW YEAR'S 

SHOW 

· Iliff 
T9A .. : :: ' p: II . : : .: . 

: ;';:' 

8RIGHT EYES 
A FOX Piaure with 

JAMES DUNN 
Productd by Sal M, Wurtzel 

Direaed-by David Butler 

• 
She's tht l'IIItt/htar' of tilt 
airdromt, ,.glUlrdialf an, 

of tht jliuJ 'Who 'I'at, 
i",.,T"'n mO'l'rllifhtlr 

than l.ff Ion 

CARTOON COMEDY 
MUSICAL COMEDY 

FOX N'~WS 



I
t BITS ABOUT -, 

SPORTS 
~ JICk Gurwell 

II SPORTS 1 .!=I = S=P =0 R= T= S===:!.III 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 'llUESDAY, JANUARY I, 1935 , 

~---------------------r,. 

Rockne Grid 
Systems 

'J"l:IERE Is on~ thlnt; a reformer 
.1 sometimes falla to ee In his 

zeal to stamp out an e,'U or a prac
tlce--hum n nature_ Reforms are In 
the nat ure of taking something 
from somebody with the loser nat
urally becoming Irked by the pro
cedure_ Another barrier to the 8UC

cessful compk!t\on of a retorm II. 
that the evil to b~ squelched Is, tor 
the mo t part, carrlf'd on on such 
a largt' tront as to makl' uniform 
m('th~ of attack pra.ctlc:-ally Im
possible. A handful of fanatIcs ean't 
hope to CO\'l'r all fronl a. Whlll' they 
gnln on one front tht'y take a beat
Ing on another. 

HA WKEYES INV AIDE CYCLONES~ LAIR 
Fared 

Well 
Exceptionally 
Over College 

Gridiron in 1934 

Game Tonight 
To Determine 
State Crown 

City Hi C!agers Engage Vinton There Tonight 
SOU'L' H BMNn, Iud., ])ec. 91 (AP) 

-'I'he style of rootbal1 attack made 
fnmoUs by KnUle K. Rorkne fared 
CXCf.'pti ~n a\ly wdl over Ihe coll~g. 

grldlt'oM In 193·1, p. Burvey Issued by 
the No'r~ Damo publicity depm·t
mpnt showt'd todny. 

• • • 

Experience in Earlier 
Tilt Places Iowans 
In Role of Favorites 

AjtemptJn~ to score ,. fall on PROBABLE TA RT ING l.1NEUPS 

rolJege whe> ge> In for cash and 
carry athl t Is, or hu been, It 
1leelllJll, runnlng Into t hJs kind 
of opposition. The gist of t hl I 
about the I' rult1ng, 8ub IIlizlng, 
pro 1y1lng or plaln Cffulng th 
palm of a bevy of husky and 
line mashing rootbal lers-lt 
ta l'e. In other field of athl tie 
entlea\'or also-who make for a 
MU ful !Ieason. For the 
coach, an undefeated sea.'I01\ 

IOWA IOWA STATE 
Sehwartz ,_. __ .RFIRF ........ FI mmlng 
Barko _._ ........... LFILF ........... _.. Cowen 
Blackmer .......... clc ................ Wegner 
Bobby ....... __ .. _.RG IRG .......... Jlood (C) 
Grim .............. LGILa ... _........ Uolmes 

Officials: Henry Hasbrouck (Des 
lIfoln~8 T'.l\f.C.A.) nnd Jnck No,·th 
(!!Il1'hland Pnrk). 

brln" recognition; for the tu- It's the R awkeyes ngnlnst the 
dent, a chance to crow to the yclont's tn tht' flt'I(lhollse at Ames 

On Page Nine Will 
Be Found Additional 
Sports Stories 

Turn to ptlgl\ nine for addi tion
al sport st.ories, comem in, year 
rovil'ws of 10WI. sport, the Ala
banm- tanIOI'd Rose Bowl game, 
East·West charlt)' affulr at n 
Francisco, nnd other stories. 

"Sugar Bowl" 
Teams Ready 
Temple, Tulane Slated 
For Inaugural Kickoff 
Of Intersectional Tilt hometolk8; for the alumni, a tonight, and both cage outfits will 

winning alma mater offer hap- be out to start the N w Ycnr rlgbt NMW ORLEANS, Dec. 31 (AP)-
py d fS and m rry night; for The slogan oC Tempi was "slOP 
Ih IK'hool, Increased enroUmt'nt with a victory. For Iowa, th~ game Simons" and ot Tulan "stop Smuk-
-'tl salcJ-and doubloon for Is the flnnl non 'eonf~r~nce tilt b~rol'e lei'" as the two tealTUJ ILwalted the 
th off r to carry out t he the Big Ten "eDson oprn8 with Ohio Idckoff In the Inaugul'D.1 of anotheQ 

port program. Rtate here Satul'dar. g ' ent Intersectional football series-
• • • Otficials nt Iowa Stnt ('XI)P("t n thl' Sugar Buwl-here tomorrow. 

CORREC'l'ION or evils lies with The klc\;ofr I~ slated tor 1:80 p.m. 
thoRe who know most about the capoclty crowd for this tilt, a 1'('. (central standard time). 
('vIIs. The logical place to start n sumptlon of cogp r('latlons \)ptwt'en No Hllrtl ' York 
t'umllalgn Is at the root-pUll It UP thl' Hawks and the Cyc\on('s, with Both tPAms finished their workouts 
Gnd burn It. But when this cannot the Ames Quint('t set to knock ort tOdny \'1:th last-minute Instructions 
\)f' don(', nothing can be a.ccompllsb- the visitor nnd t'Rtablish a clolm to from Coaches T d Cox and "Pop" 
eil III th way of eradicating the tht' 8tale championship. The Cy- Worner. Cox gave hlA Gtl!('n Wav. 
vII. To RtOI> "u\)sldlzlng of athl Les ('Ionps hnv(' defeated ('o~ twice, " IIgbt signal drill, but both mern

a. con('erl~d action on all f"onts by Drake and Orlnnell 80 fa,' this spa- \J('r8 bnlln('d any hard work . 
coaches and athletic tllr ctorll, aid (\ SOil. Unbeaten Temple, called one of the 
nnt! nhettM by alumni, should be IJllwks Favored greatest teams of th east, flashing 
lndulged In. But there YOU have It- Despite th~ Cact that Iowa State ploys fr'lm tbe complicated V{llrner 
conci'rtpd aNion. Eut, on th con- Is undefellted, the Cyclones rank double-wing bock formation, and 
t rary, you don't have concHt (1 an· unde,-dogs. The Hawks have 108t one Tulane, co-champion of the South" 
tlon. In u f w I. olated c8.8('s, 'Vash- game of the Clve 1)layell to dale. eaSll"'n (.f)nfer nee and defeated only 
Ington nnd Jetter on fo,' Instance, :ha t to the strong Pittsburgh !Ive. by Colgate, were pronounced rendy. 
action has been taken to do away Thel,· schedule has been hNlvlel' GUnr(]s Out 
with hiring a lot of athletes to carry than the one enjoyed by Ames, and Apparently, eac h team wa.s to en-
on the wars. The Generals ca.m- "ate ahead for Lhl8 r ason. ter the ge.me without one ot Its regu-
palgn('() on many fl Ida with In<1lf· Coach Rollie Williams wilt prob· lar guards, Tulane wns deClnltely 
fl'r~nt lue ~ before deciding that ably start with th~ ~ame comblna· Without the aenlces ot' Bob Simon 
4111' plan hpld a man)' dlsadvantag('s lion that conquered Stanfo"d's nnd TempiI' WIlR not exp~cted to 
n~ ndvantagell. wearied Indians, but will not hesl· start John Boyd, But both can be 

• • • tnle In Inserting the BPl\l'kllng adequately replaced. 

EDUCATORS of tho old 8chool mldgrt forwards, Ro {'nthal ant1 The weotherman said tho day was 
Crown upon practlc~. of laying Tang man, who roused the lethargic to be l'IIlllY and cool. 

it on th IIn(' for an all'state pr('P Hawkey s to a victory last flatur-
IItar. They get UP repo,'ts, dig dl'ep day night. • ·1 
Into calle hilltory, and come away Bltlckmcr VB, W .. gn .. r I Orange Bowl 
with large 8crolll upon whtch are thrilling du I Is promlspd at the • • 
II. t~d fInding'! an(l cor"eetlvc plans epnt('r position wher~ Tvan DllWk- lInA~II, 'Fla_, DI'C. 31 (AP)-Whlle 
nnd the like. YH they rail In theil' mt'r nnd 'Valdo W~gner, high all Miami mnde merry tonight, the 
ohj('ct- thn placing of nthletics on a scorrrs for their respective ugirrega· orders we,'e eR I'ly to bed tor two toot
pUl'rly amateur standing. oaches, LIons, will vic. "'egner was chosen ball squads, Bucknell an(l the Unl
athletic directors and proCes8o,'s con- all·league center In the Dig Six Inst verslty o( Mtaml, who clash In the 
vl'nO and talk In circles. They feal' year o.sltle from finishing fourth 
10 gO deeply Into the subject on among conference scorer8. 
which lhey supposedly have designs. Capt. Frank Hood, 0. regular per
OM Slwo.sh knows well that U It former tor the last two years, will 
take8 tb athl('te along with the Ilireet the Cyclone attack from Il 

~cholar, and builds a team to s(ln(1 guard post. His running mnte will 
(Ilralnst the Red I){>vll~ f,·om the big he TOI'vald Holme", a cl('vel', 0.11-
city who art' coni (lIggl'rs and around man. 
stc" dores In disguise, It will get Cowen to ShIrt 
til(' devil b('atl'n out of It. At the to"ward job., Coach Geo"g(' 

• • • V enker wi ll 11"obably Slart the til''' 
When four schools In n "Jacks," Cow n and Fleming. 

league, any league, meet nn t he Cowen wM th e man whost' sen8a· 
l\(/deUe field with ' he umler- tlonal last-minute scoring ga\'e Iowa 
>ltalldlng that It's all III good tatc a oM,polnt vlctol'Y over 
r ll'lUl sport, and olle 8chool lJl1lke this sellson. Fleming Iq a 
l'Outlnues to cJominate the 1000, sophomore hailing from Aplrlt Lake 
Ihe other schools will Ilet Ideas. and I~ rated one Of 111(' nblest de· 
Gradual ly, at hletic talent is ab- f nslve men on tb sQund. 

orange Bowl game here tomorrow. 
Sore feet and heed colds bOthered. 

the visiting BiSOIlS, as well as the 
extreme chnnge In climate, but MI-
11mI'M Il u"rleanes, Caclng undoubted
ly tho t,.,'ghest eleven or thei r Bea

son, expected a nip and tucl( bnttle. 
Uoth coaches-at least In the prN

Ilce Of the squads-predicted viC, 
tory. Ooth proml8('d an open game, 
with Miami hanl<lng upon laternl 
nnd forward pass plays and the Bls
OllS uPon tricky running plays lind 
long to SSE'S. 

Hor ton Smith Takes 
Coast Golf Title 

IIOrbtd by t he school until the Othe,· men 11 kely to Sf.'(' action (or LONG I3EA H, Cam .. Dec. 31. (AP) 

Third Road 
Trip of Year 
For Hawklets 

University of Iowa Tank Squad 
Wins Five of Six Duals in 1934 

LiUle Hawks to Try 
To Bring Percentage 
Back to Five Hundred 

Place 2nd in Big 10 
Meet; Five Picked On 
All·American Team 

letterm en are back nnd will be joln
cd by a pot('nt band of yearlings 
headed 1,) Callt. Dick \"eaterfl~ld, 

Mid-western A.A.U. backstroke 
Focus the 1934 silotlight or dls- champion. 

tinction upon the University ot Iowa Results 
Makln~ their thlr(l road trip ot the 

season, City hlgh cagers will journey 
to Yin' on this afternoon where the 
strong Vinton high will be engaged 
In a no~ -conference game tonight. 
It will mark the LLttle Jlawk 's fifth 

swimming team. Following nre the scores of the 
For the painstaking proteges of 1934 dual meets: 

contest of the (·ampalgn. 
BRlllnre Letlgcr 

Aside fl'orn striving to Inaugurate 
the new year wtth 0. victor)', the 
Hawklets will be out to balance their 

David Armbruster stepped out anu 
captured (lvc of six dual meets, flo
Inlshec1 s('cond In the annual Big 
Ten me~t, won the Midwestern A.A: 
U. Indoor and outdoor tilies, anlll 
placed five men On the all-A merlcnn 
swimming team to estnbllsh the most 
prMperou8 record of any 1J a wkeye 
athle tic tenm of t he last yeaI'. 

season's record which now stands at I 
two wins and three losses. ' V n Five 

Lone Tree was decisively whiP-I Submerging Gustnvus AdOlphus. 
ped ia the opening game of tbe WI-,~c ons:II, Illinois, Michigan State, 
schedule, followed by a defeat at th~ I and ~!tnn eaota, while losing only to 
hands ot West Waterloo. After a I 111. Ichlgan, 1934 co~terence cham
,,1n ov~r Mt. Pleasant, the 'Wells- plans, thp Old Gold mermen amassed 
men drOPI)('d contests to the Cedar 1 315 points 8S compared to 180 for 
Rnllid schools, Washington nnd their opponents. 
G t Il In the conference championships 
~n, P h Starteril ...... ""i~ here. ""'",st gained a second In t e 

Iowa .,5; Gustnvus Adolphus 20. 
town 68; Wisconsin 16. 
l own 54; Illinois 30. 
Towa 23; Michigan 61. 
Iowa U7; Mlchlgnn 17. 
lown 48. Minnesota 3G. 

Ohio State Takes 
Overtime Victory 

CINCINNATf, Dec. 31. (AP)-Led 
hy TIPPY Dyt', Ohio State unlver
s!t)·,s cnge qUintet C Ie bra too X;.w 

Year's c.ve tonight by taking '.I 31 
to 28 overtime vlcto'·y from Xavier 
tllliversity. 

Wins Joel,ey Honors 

Commission Postpones 
Ambers.Massey Ring 
Go Until lan. 11 
NI~W YORK, Ut'£'. 31 (AP)-AttH 

conRid~rable shadow 110xing among 
the New york State A thlellc commis
sion, ~radison Square Got'den und 
].ou Ambers, the propo~C<l Amb('I's
Lew MMsey 15 round lightweight 
bout sch duled for tile Garden Ii'rl
day night tOday was poMpon"'l tt' 
Jan. 11. 

Mlnrs in the Siena Diablo Oloun-

The .urv~y wo" based on the 
l·pcon1. ,)1 I Ii tenms employing the 
Rockne "~·8tcm. ,'h6 15 teama WOI) 

HR, 11l8t 83, tlel l four nnd rolled up d 

J; ranr1 totnl or 2,929 poInts agolnst 
~23 11y thr Ol)llosltlon. 

A lahama waR the leading t'xponcnt 
of tht' "yP' ('tn. winning nine strulg ht 
and out"~orlng Its "Ivals 287 pOint., 
t I st. 

AIlli!6n Wins 

NgW Ont.l,) \NR, Th'c. 31 (API
Wlimpr AlIlMn . torm r Davis CUll 
Illll~'t·l· and _ued number OM In 
the "Auglu' Uowl" InVitational ton· 

talns west of Pecos, Tex., have heen nl~ tournnlllcnt , won the slngle~ 

reopened following clarifiCAtion of championship ov~r Derl<cley Bell, 
'J'cxas Ollnerai laws and a rialng "I'ed('tl numher Iwo, In ~tl'nlght S~IR 

market tor sliver and gold. herp this aflernoon, 6·3, 6·3, 0·2. 

Happy New Year 
Selling insurance, in an even bigge R 
And better way, in '35, is a great ide A 
My Yuletide invocation is that no dul L 
Times may beset you; that is no misha P 
May dishearten; no evil crosS your pat H 
Only good fortune. May your mascot never slee P 
Recurrently, annually, may each Christmas grant A Coach GenrK~ WellS will 1Jrobably 160 yard sprint, Grove and Anderson 

t t N ., d J J t f r placed lillrd and fourth In the 44n 
8 ll.r org1181'u nn . ones a 0" • 
wards, "Blnl(o" Snyder In the pivot, free style, Jncobsmeyer WOn fourt,l 

d P I d Mill t th a.rd In 100 yard crawl and third In the 
an 00 er an er a e gu -
post.~. Othel' mt'n makl ng the Il'lP , fu rlong ~\'ent, Busby and Zul(as 

K J S Id H copped second and third In fan~v 
are . . on~s, ncr, ora, ard (lh' lng, while the crack 400 yard relay 
BI'('I!ce. 

Vinton Is reputed to have a POWet'- t~am WJ.S runner-up to Michigan In 
thut event. 

NEW YORK. (AP) - Maurice 
(Moose) Peters, brilliant atll)rentlce 
rld~,· (I'om Brantford, N.D., yeHter,; 
day cUnphed jockey honOI'H (or 193 I 
when hd rode two Winners at Sant·' 
Ani ta, ('nllf., to bring his totnl Cor 
lhe yeaI' to 221. 

Rich store of happiness and blithesome chee R 
In voke these blessings for aU the year S 
So, from Niagara to Gulf; from Iowa to Ohi 0 
Or New York to Frisco, throughout the Unio N 
No insurance firm may rank higher thap ;four S 

fu l qu'lntet, led by two classy tor- Five AII-Ame,'lcR)lS (This acrostic waR received from our friend, J. E. R. 
wards, Kals~r and T.A'nt. 

City high will meet Davenport Jnco1)sme)'e'· In the 220, Grove in 
Can you do us good?) Will Sce GlIome 

PASADENA, Cnllf. (AP)-BlIl the 440 and 1500' meter events, Weh
high here Friday nigh t In 8 loop -meyer 'n the bl' ast stroke and the 
contesl. IIc"b Cormack's sophomore "diving twins ," Busby and Zukas, 
five will hattIe with the Red and 

Young, substitute tackle of the Ala
burna football tea.m who underwent 
an em(\rgeney appendicitis opcmtlon 
In Tex3." nrrlved yesterday under 
his own power to s('(' th(' gump with 
Stan ford today. 

Morrison & Parsons 
Blue In a curlaln"l·alser. 

" wel'e selected ail-Americans by Ed-
ward T . Kennedy, editor of "Inter
collegiate Swimming Guide." 

INSURANCE AND BONDS 

Northwestern Scores 
Sixth Straight Will 

EVANSTON, III., Dec. 31. (AP)
With Co-captain Lyle Fisher scor
Ir.g fbld goals (rom ail angles, 
Northwestern's hasketball tcam 
marked up Its sixth straight victory 
at Patten gym tonight, beatlng a 
fighting Buller unlve,'slty quintet 
41 to 3G, before a.oeo tanR. 

Flsber, who has been the main 
reaSOn (01' the purplp's un(lefeatrd 
"ecord ~()r the season, scored eight 
field goals and as mnny Cree throws 
tor a tolnl of 24 pOints. 

Minnesota Downs 
Teachers, 44-33 

SUPI~HIOll., Wis .. Dec . 31. (AP)
Caging haskets from all angles In the 
first half to attain a commanding 
lead , the Unlvergjty of l\1innesota. 
basketball tea.m won a 44 to 33 viC
tory o\'l'r the Superior State Teach
eres ("oll~ge (h'e tonight. 

Michigan State Falls 
To Wisconsin Cagers 

MADISON. WiR., Dec. 31. AP)-

The outlook for 1035 Is bright. Ail ,-

SAVE THIS CALENDAR nd 
YOU WILL SA. VE at LENoeR (I elLEtt'S DURING 1935 

19 JANUARYl5 19 FEBRUARY 35 19 MARCH 35 

S M T W T F S s M T W T F S 5 M T W T F S 

1 2 3 4 5 1 2 1 2 
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
27 28 29 30 31 24 25 26 27 28 % 25 26 27 28 29 30 

W~ter Supplies Washing Machines-Ranges House Cleaning Needs 

19 APRIL 35 19 MAY 35 19 JUNE 35 

s M T W T F" S S M T W T F S s M T W T F S 

nthet'll have to do IIk.ewlse or the Cyclo n s aro F,'ed Poole, thp -Comlno: Crom behind In a sensa- 'Visconaln nosed out a 32 to 21 vic- 1 2 3 4 5 6 1 2 3 4 
8 

1 
fall behJncJ. All of tid hall 80 gr at football ena; Homel' Batman, tlonal tlnal-round rush , Horton torv ovp,· lI11chbmn State III a thrlll-
ol",lou Iy been displayed of Iste diminutive red.headed forwnrd; Ho\v- Smith , Oak Park, I II., professional, packed f vel'tlme basketball game' 
,Years t hat It e cites little eOnt- ard Frazer and Richard Sweltz('r, cnptured the California open golf here tonlghl. 
ment. The Utile, however, comes both guard candl(\llteq; and 1I1ar· chnmplonshlp today with a. 72-holo ACte,' trallinq by one to Ihree 
(rom school who have tal,en a lowe Williams of Des Molne8, th score of 28&. Smlth's Clnnl 1 holes, points fol' most of the second half, 
beo.t inJ:' l or 80 long t ha t only made In 67 .. trokes, five under pal', I th e En 1gers went ahead 20 to 19 only 
J)alnful memorle8 prevail. Then The lTnwkeye8 easily subdued the enabled him to beat out Vic Ghezzi to ho\'e ~lIchlgnn State tie the score 
action I taken, Im'estlgatlort ll yclones last yeor, 30 to 12. of Denl, N.J., by one stroke. on Herrick'S fl'ee throw. 
are started, und nothing Is done. 

• • • 
OACHES WANT their teams on 

par with the opposition. So do alum
JtI and 8tudents. When they meet 
10 discuss the Question thcy avoid 
Ihe IS811e becau they reall7.o that 
1111 will not concur In. the decision 
to stop hiring atbletes. They will 
forward no plan tor a uniform sys
tpm of attracting athletic tal('nt to a 
IIChool, for that would be coming 
Into tbe open and encouraging out· 
J'lght go-g t- 'em methods and th(' 
smaller schools would lose. LIllie 
can be accomplished In a two day 
meeting of thousands of atbletic 
lea(lers_ Rule,·s are easily pushed 
IU!lde. Funds can be opernted undpr 
eover and the veil of respectahillty 
keeps down tbe bidding. 

• • • 
ALL IN all, It Is the scbool which 

adheres strictly to the amateur 
pion tbat lOBeS at the present. If 
they all did, then an even-Stephen 
P"oposltlon would result. But always 
there 18 somebOdy trying to get 

'--'nhead. Prot 811lonal ball Is rapidly 
rising to detract from college {ool
ball. Tho cMh and carry pros, who 
collect their 8hekel8 and make 
touc hdowns. operate on the prlncl
J)a l that the people want to see the 
star8. So the o\voers get the stars 
f rom the colleses. Now It the col
]('ges wan t to take away one of th 
main props In the professional s hOW, 
they can gO In tor simon purelsm. 
For, after all, the money game de , 
pends upon the college to give a 
halfback t he training and the fame 
to attract the spectators Into W rlg, 
ley fl eW to watch the Bears play, 
Or In to a ny other field. 

• • • 
Few _ , to reallae that ~ol

(Cont lnuf'd to Page 9) 

This • • organIzatIon • 

regards your good will 
as its greatest asset. 

• 
First Capital N adonal Bank 

Lee Nagle, President F. D. Williams, Vice-Pres.-Cashier 

Arthur J. Cox 
WiUis W. Mercer 
Geo. Nagle 
Lee Nagle 

Thos. Farrell, Ass't Cashier 

-DIRECTORS
C. A. PhUUp!l' 
fI. L. Rietz 
A. B. Sidwell 

Merritt C. Speidel 
R. H. Volland . 
F. D. WilIiaIn8 
An rew H. Woods 
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Garden and Grass Seeds Lawn Mowers- Flower Seeds Ice Boxes-FishinO' Tackle 0t! 

19 JULY 35 19 AUGUST 35 19 SEPTEMBER35 
s M T W T F S s M T W T F S S M T W T F S 

1 2 3 4 5 6 1 2 3 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
14 15 16 17 18 19 20 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 
28 29 3.0 31 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 29 30 
Electric Fans-Refrigerators Vacation Needs Fall Cleaning Need 

19 OCTOBER 3S 19 NOVEMBER 35 19 DECEMBER 35 
s M T W T F S S M T W T F S s M ·T W T F S 

1 2 3 4 '5 1 2 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 
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Get Ready for Winter Christmas Gifls Chri tmas Gifts 

LENGeR and CILEK 
Compare Quality and Price and Y()u 'll Buy Here a65 Days Out of 1935 
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BRINGS 

NATURAL GAS 
TO IOWA CITY 

All of us know equally well that whenever a 
new product or service proves to be cheaper or 
better than one in current use, then sooner or 
later the old goes out and the new comes in, 
and we call this development--!Progress. 

Of course, the change from the old to the 
new is usually not an easy one to make, as near
ly everyone wi]] readily admit. In fact, the path 
of progress is seldom smooth. 

Artificial gas, for instance, as many of us 
will rcmembel', when first intl'oduced for light
inj purposes, was believed by quite a number 
of intelligent persons to be too explosil'e and 
dangerous for Iamily use. At that time the good 
points of kerosene lamps were warmly urged, 
even by many a woman who had to wash their 
sooty chimneys and greasy bowls. Eventually, 
of course, the suverior merit of the gas light 
was so conclusively demonstrated that this serv
ice was generally installed in the homes of Iowa 
City and other progres ive communities. 

Then along came the incandescent lam.p, in
vention of a young man named Edison, and al
though many good people declared it would 
never work out and was too dangerous be-
5ides, the March of Progre 's could not be stop
ped. The ga light flickered out and the great 
majority of Iowa City homes were eventually 
wired to l)rovide electric lighting. 

That development made it necessary to 
prove the worth oI artificial gas in another 
field-as a fuel--so the advantages of cooking 
with gas were urged. Again many folks declar
ed gas was too dangerous and that they would 
never desert good old hickory and oak wood, 
along with SOIl coal. But as everyone knows, 

the March of Progress was again resumed, the 
stove pipe, wood box and the coal hod disap
peared from the kitchen and wel'e superceded 
by the cleaner, faster, better method of cook
ing on a range served with artificial gas. 

And now, as the new year looms on our hori
wn, comes again the March of Progress in its 
inevitable evolution-brings to Iowa City Na
tural Gas-a cheaper-cleaner-hotter-bet
ter-fuel service. Quite naturally the superi
ority of th1s new dry gas over the old artificial 
product is 110t immediately recognized by ev
erybody. That was also the case in the scores of 
other Iowa a';d m.iddle-western communities 
which have changed over to Natural Gas since 
it first be~me available a few years ago. 

But here, as e) ewhere, the substantial and 
permanent money saving this new fuel guaran
tees to the homes, shops and institutions of the 
community, together with its satisfactory quali
ty, makes the change-over to Natural Gas an in
evitable development. 

The function of the gas company in any 
community is to furnish the best fuel at the 
lowest cost pos ible with good service. Per
forming this function and accepting the re
svonsibility it entails, the Iowa City Li~t and 
Power Co. can not do other than undertake to 
begin the service of Natural Gas to its custom
ers here as promptly as possible with orderly 
procedure. By so doing we feel that OUI' cus
tomers, ourselves and this community will cn
joy 

A HAPPIER AND MORE 

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

Iowa City Light & Power Co. 
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day by ludrllt PublleaUobe Jooorporat ... 
ed. al 111·110 lo ... ~ ~'.IIUO. 10 .... CIl" 
10wa. j~ ),l. Pown&U. Director. 

ahead. 'What remains to be done In 
193.1 

In Ihe International scene. dlplo· 
mal!! have an ever mOre dlULcult 
task to maIntain peacE' and friendly 

Boar<! or Tru.. : f'rUl1I: L. loIon. ld t I I ddlll t th Paul C. Packer. 1':. H. »a.K..... Fred wor ee Ing. n a on a e 
lI. Po".all. Il:d..-ard J. K,Il,y. Edward ,ery pr_rlous European situation. 
lJully, Ernut C. Call1lll. Arthur Barn ... ~tatesmen will be hard put to fInd 
) .U1Udlld WUcox.. 
---------------1 a solullon 10 the problem Of Japan. 

Uarry a 8u.ker. O ••• raJ loIana,., They must handle with kid gloves 
Willi.", T. H .... boe<:k. 

Aut.Ia", C.llenl lIuacu this I\Tol\'lng and s/lOlIed cbJld of 

"Bn,.re4.. eODd cl ... maU lDaUer 
at the po.l ortlee at Iow& City. ]0 ... 
ander lhe act Cl f CoDcreb ot .Marc.h t. 
I,a 

tiuba!"rlpUoD rat ae-H, maJi. $I per 
, ar; by carri.r, l' Ctot. ",ekl7. II 
II r year. 
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'A Few Glallces
Forward and Back 

AS THE LAST straln8 of "Auhl 

l..ang Sync" dIe out Ilnd tile Inst 
gllllUl comeA down from IIngprlng 
IIp~ Ilnd 1935 19 ortlclally nt ha.nd. 
lI!pre Is jU8t time to lOOk bn('k ut 
Ih" rand we hav~ just trllv~led bp· 
tOl'n plunging nhentl Into the n~w 
y(>nr. 

the Orient In order not to endanger 
the world's peace. 

In the United States tbe tangles 
of the NRA remain to be straight· 
ened out. Something of a mOrc per· 
manent nature must be created . 
lomethlng which will accomplish Its 
aim but will a"old It~ difficulties. 
• '0 ~ound and permanent guarantee 
has yet be n pre'lente(\ to the In· 
dustrlnl world, and national lenders 
must develop something sound, to 
'Include plnns tor ('oopE'rlltlon of 
CIlpltnl and labo,' nnd a sound fl· 
nnn{'la l mellBure tor social Insur· 
nnce. 

The coming yeat· must be One or 
buildIng. America has emerged 
[rom the deepest rut of the eco· 
nomLo chaos, The year will be not 
wll hout Its mistakes and ItK illiteI' 
experiences. but In spite of that It 
mual rollow an upwar(1 path. 'l'he 
hope or .. nation echo s In a phrase: 

"HAPPY 1'."EW YEAR" 

Good 
Morning 

,,'ashlngton. Dec. 28-'VII nclel'l nil' 
t h I' aug h WaKhlnglol1 yesterday, 
gr <'11 as 0- goul'd, I lo~t mallY a 
rond lIIu~lon nltout Ihe I1ntlon's ('111)1. 
ll\1 city l<ll(1 retul'ned to the hotel 
burdened wllll a fe"lIng ur vasl con· 
fu~lon. 

'"lIE DAILY 10W~, IOWA CITY 
I 
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These Men Have Important Parts in New Congress OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Reprelentative Bankhead 
Prominent figures in the seventy
fourth congress, opening Jan. 3, 
are these men-Representative 
Joseph Byrns of Tennessee, slat· 
ed as speaker; Vice President 
John N. Garner, presiding senate 
officer ; Representative John J. 
O'Connor of New York, chairman 
of the rules committee; Represen·. 
tative Willinm Bankhclld o~ AIn· 
b arna, majority fioor leader, lind 
Col. Ed Halsey, secretary of the 
senatc, in charge of that body's 

,many activities, Sec:retary Habey 

--------------------------------- --------------------------------

r 
Off The Record 

7:30 p.m. 

7:35 p.m. 

7:35 p.m. 

8:00 a.m. 

4:10 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

9:00 p.m. 

3:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

6: 15 p.m. 
7:30 p,m, 

All gCllcral notices for tho oWe/aJ dally buJJetllJ 
must be in the IIM(ls of the managlug editor 1.1 'fhe 
Oaily Jownn by 4 p ,llI. on the day preceding first pub-
tlclltion. Hcms for the Ulilversity calendar Il1lllot be 
rnl ere<! 10 t the oWce of the PI'es/dent ItS lllr 
liS possible In lulvance of the event, No lIotlce~ 
will be accepted unless typed or legibly written. 
Notices will NOT be accepj('d bv lelephone 

"01. X, No. 371 

University Calendar 

'fhurSdIlY, Jail. 3 
"Dlctntors" bt'll1g(' parly. U nIversity club 

SlIturday, Jun. G 
Basketball: OhIo State vS. I owa, "eld 110USO 

MonelllY, dan, 7 
Bnsketball: Chlcllgo vs. Iowa, field house 

Tuesday, Jan. 8 
Classes resumed 

We{lncseloy, Jan. 9 

JUIIUIII'Y 1, J935 

Campus Camero- club. roam 321, chemistry building 
1'hlll'sl1oy, J !lI1. 10 

Ol'aduate Mathematics club lecture by PrOf. R P. 
"Tables fa r Galois FieldS." 222 phySics building 

Friday, .''In. 1l 
Baconlan lecture by Mrs. Nellie S. A urner: "'rhp 
Significance of Romance." chemistry au(lItol'lum 
Graduate party, river room. Iowa Union 

Saturday, Jail. U 
UniversIty club 111ke 
)elnkblnc dinner for men, Iowa Union 

Sunday, Jan. 13 
Suppel', Uni"el'slty club 
Vesper serv ice: Address by Rev. lI. N, "'I~ll1all, Iowa Union 

)\(oJlc1ay, JUIl. 15 
Ruppe,', 'J't'1angle club 
" Termplanes" bridge party, University club 

General Notieee 

FI'eshmall Diction Contest 
Th(l tr('shman dLctlon (!ontcsc, a. I,urely extra·curricular activity SI)On· 

sO I'ee\ by the depal·tment of English, will this year be based on the chnp[('r 
entitled "The Word" In Composition lor CoUege Students (by 'fhOmaK, 
Mancheste r and Scott), copIes of mImeographed extracts from whl"h will 
bo Curnlshed upon t'equ{'st, an(l on Tho Century Voeabuhll'y Duliller (by 
Grccv I' nnd BachelOr), 10 Callies of whIch are to be placed on reserve. 'flto 
examination, entirely objective In character, wtJ b<J given some tlm& In 
May. 'rho first prize ,·,111 be (I. copy at tile second Edition of WeIJst4't·'s 
New International Dicl/ollary. Full information ~el3.1Ive 10 the conteHt 
will occomp"ny the mlmpographed mlttrrlal referrcU to above. This mate· 
rial wlli he ovalIabl~ in the l.dmlnistrative oWce of tbe Departmt'nt. 

C01\1~nT'rEE 

Behind the Scenes in 

Hollywood 
_1 

JlOLT,YWOOD-Mrot Hex Larbow 

Brll. lh~ Hon HllIl h~h' or CIl\ru Dow, 
(nlllollH I'rd· h[llrcd Iwll'eHH or the 

~l'rt>r ll. lind TIel( Rl'lI. {'uwboy sIal' 
~C Ihc mOl'les. 

Thr bahy's no me WUH llrcl(]Cd upon 
Ihls IVOy. Rc" Is for his palla, or 

Clara Bow 

rourRr, but tho 
unll.ulll m I ~ dIe 
nam!' I" th~ 811~' 

g~fttlon or George 
Dare05. lo~al as· 
trologel·. who IH 
widely consulte(1 
by Cllm talk, and 
who iB 
friend 

a close 
or Clnra 

lnd Hcx. 
Ace ordlng to 

OareM, Lnrllo", 
Is an I II d I a n 
oamc. II Is doUhly 
9ultahle In thl. 

rase. he points out. because. with 
I he audition ot a C, and an A. It 
would spell Clarn's own name. 

The newest entry to Hollywood's 
younger .et has hlnr ~ye8', light 

I ru l'1y hnlr and a sandy complt'"lon. 
1119 fIrst ChrlstmnA was spent In 
the ho.pltal hut M goes home BOon 
nflN' the Xc\\' Year to rind a ]Jony 
unel .addle all'cndy waltlllg tor him. 

nex and Clara have allanuoned 
thell' lura or bUilding n 12-room 
ilUURe on their lot In Jlolmby I1II1s. 
'rhry had the planR 011 drawn, but 
decided that $60.000 waR a lot Of 
money 10 put In n hou. e. EspeCially 
when th~y oftrn clORe t11Cir place 
nnel live on th~ ranch rOl' mOnlhs 
at (I. time. 

InRtra,l. they'll Ilrobnbly put up a 
.mnll h(nne In another location, 

, fl have made great progre. s In 
thl' lost year-IowI!. Cit)' and the 
Universit y ot IOwO- and the United 
Rtates and t ho world. The nE'W yenr 
ft 8 us further nlong the rood to 
nn.tlonnl hnpplness and economic Fe· 
curlty, And there have be4'n n trw 
mistakes. Surely there I~ mueh 
which has not yet bl>rn a('compll~h· 

rd. many mor~ ob81acles to bl' o"er· 
rom b{·rore Amrrlca has ntlnlnl'd 
I ho goal of tho laRt few Yl'!lr~. 

I SUPPM~ It Is that way with nil " ',A SIll NOTO:-l, D. C.-The pro· brolwll 
!:uests. 

spout spattered all the 

'fhls cJppartm~nt'H phone buz7.p<1 
~H('I'nl times In the mhldle of 1M 

nigh t f,'om ~<'O\Il~ 

Illg t h (\ t 
Velez ond 

lown. City nnel Johnson cnunty 
havfl bl>en rar I"'ltrr off thnn mllltY 
othPL' cities and counties In the Unit· 
d Stat II. Business (allures hllv/, 

b!'l'lI extremely rnre anel n largo 
mrasure ot cconomle welfare ha.'1 
lJ~en regalneU. New banks hove 
once moro opened the claggI'd up 
chnnnels of commerce; iNlernl 
fllnds havo pO\II'('1I Intll Ih~ eOtlnty 
anti Into univeroity building pro· 
j(·cts; jncreased unl"er8lty rnrol1· 
ml'nt bas mellnt Incrrased prosprrl. 
Iy [01' Iowa City mrrchants. 

Tn the notion the Hltuallon. 
though not cv('rywhere as rosy ns 
till' loclll con(lIt1on, hUB greatly 1m· 
IJI'OV d. F ederal nnd stnte agl'nClC8 
havo ('oopcrllted In redUCing unelll' 
ploYIn l\t, 1\101'0 ade'lullte T~II('f 

agenClt'S have done much to relll'v 
~urrrring and to tokt' cal' or th 
needy nn(\ drstltutt', 

National omcers made great In· 
rOdds on the ran ks or crime. The 
Dilling rs, Vnn letres. anll Nelsons 
- to say nothing of mony If'Rser 011· 
lingers-met the strong 1I1'm of law 
enforcpment and were vanquished. 
l.houlrh otten at 11 greot 1"lre. 

Too·conservatlve political forCCR, 
rI.'adlng the will of the votel's and 
the handwriting on the wall, 1111ve 
bef'omo more social minded. A wave 
ot liberalism hns spread tbrough the 
nntloll. 

• \ '1' havo learned a lot In 1084. 
We (llscoverp<1 that the NRA hod 
gotten of! on the wrong toot, and 
the admin istration sought mrans at 
cor"eollng tbe der cts. crlain pnrts 
of It [allcd and died out; perhaps 
I hey will be rOlllaced with some· 
thing betIcI'. something permanent 
nnd more stable. We Irarned thnt 
tho depression wus not to be licked 
in a. day 0" a week-that "tempo· 
rary" measures wcre ofipn Insutrl· 
clent. 

nt>wcomers. yft J have. (>11 nI'WM· w"hlnl l,n'J.'p\' .. lt {'''tlh{'rlln~'4' .,,,. Selliot' French Club 

~~~~"::71d ~~~~I'S g~~;.r;~m~::~ s~.'::; ten ,II. to lI .. nry Latrobe nousevelt, II IlJn~ 1I'It' just the flaY Iwfore elec. 
of thIng" who conf .. ~s to something the a~slstant Heel'plnl'y or the I1ltvY· thlll. lie wellt Into the LoJlot hooth 

There Is olle "rominellt thOI'll 
in the soeial lire or ltlubassut10rll 
lIntl mbill,t members. No lI1at· 
tCI' holY enterllliJllug tha pa l'ty, 
they IIIU5t le!eve rllrly, They al'o 
l'anldll~ guests and 110 one ran 
leave before th~lIl. So tltey 
ha,'1' to be Ihuughtful untl dis!!p. 
pear "hilo it still is the shanll 
{'f the evening, 

The Srnlor Frcnch club will hav~ Its next mpotinl> ~r. Frhln.y. Jan, 11, In· 
stead or "vedMst!I1.Y. at 8:00 p.m. 'I.'here will bo tulJles for IJrlrlge, lind In· 
ronnal dancing. PRESIDENT 

of the Slln", ~ensatloll. 

Everything Is chnnglng. Tho 
slow aJltl ellsy city IR 1I0t here 
any 1I10rc. Lire lI1ove~ at a 
"wilt tl'IIlJlO, bllt Ilil honl n llY 
rhylhm. 

My llrst dlsappolntmcnt was In 
the 'Vllll!' 1I0UR4' 1t8('lr. We np· 
])roaehed It from the north. whIch 
Is n. POOr dll'lctlon. and (!ven tho 
grand vJew fl'om south II IIUle Inte,' 
1]1(] not erlUle lhat flIRt untortunalo 
Impre~RI"n , 

Tht:' view from 'Washln gton monu. 
ment, which hnp))en" at the mOll1rnt 
to bo encused in a stnrtllng st~el 

A('nffol{llng from top to bottom on 
which workmen Rculnp rC'rl lIk~ 

monkf'YA. WM illllll'('SHlv<,. Rut It, 
tflO, WM dlsnppolntlng. 

The city seemed to me to be 
a grent ma"~ of buH,lIngR, Illllny 
of them huge, bId Irw of them 
beautiful. or tileSt', the Llneoln 
memorial, thr 111'1" RlI(ll'Pllle 
(,Olll't, buildIng, th~ White 
HOllse, IlI1<I tho ~lIpltol itself 
stall ,l out, 

He call spend It strenuous t1a:1' In 
tho otrlcc, urop In un a cocktail 
gatlwrlng, pluy a game or bl'idg~ be· 
fore dlnnel', attend a dance aCler· 
Wnr<J nnd sllow up tit 2 a.m. on tllo 
deck of 0- rlv r bon t. boylsilly ugpr 
for ,lawn and a little sport In tIle 
duck blinds down the Potomnc, 

Therr rome thne~ wh~n ma.· 
jot'lly leatlrr JOb('llh. T. Robin. 
1<011 .. f Arlmllsa~ IllUst f .. rget 
IlIllt hI' runs thin!:" In Ihr M·n· 
lite. 

IIr lUll] M.rH. Itublnson ,h'i"e 
tn 'Va~hinj(ton wlwn tht>y I'e· 
tUl'n tor ('ollgl'esHionuJ sessions, 
fl . JtohinllUll is nt trw "'hN'I, 

lind th" S~lIutor orcullies tho 
bucl, sl'at. 

Oco"gc Holdl'n Tlnl<ham has ome 
to congress every year since lOIG 
from I he tentll Jlfa~!Illchu~etts dlij' 
trlct. 11" spond" so little tlmo war' 
Y'~lnl;' OVN' < .. IP<'tlonH that 11e i" the 
wutl{lfor or hlR {·Onl·ogt1t'~. 

'rials year hc IIrt'lv~d home fl'om 

Short Short -I 
I 

---.l 
Stories l 

all Ihe 1,Ig duy and lool,cd over the 

list of nnmes. 

"And .thrrl\ r RaW lhot m",n, 'rInk. 

hnm, 011 II a<;aln," he MnYH. "I Rald 

to myself. 'Ily golly! I wonder if I 
nughl to vote for that {ellow.''' 

C(l('lttllil bulfets in Washing· 
ton arC' illeitltlinl! Ii nO"ell Y. 
Tilly (,Iusl<'l's of mw rauliflowl'!, 
111'1' ser~('t1 nn(1 ('run('\wd wilh 
tho nft"I'Il04)tJ'S Ii(lltitl oferl·ing. 

A choice ot cumfort for her guesls 
or thc IIrr of 'l H)f1rrOIV faced Mrs. 
William no k. wlCu or the former 
lwcretu.ry of labol'. 

lIlrs. OOllk Wa~ giving a ])urty. It 
was mining. JUl<t p,·for(} tlte gue'ts 
".-ere du~ ~he ruund u. "PalTO\\' Htllck 
in the rulll ~\lollt ovel' I.ho <.1001', 1o'or 
1111' •. Doak, ther~ was unly one thing 
to dn. She touk a ('nn,opener and 
1)1'11.,1 I he IItll, ' fellnw louse. And the 

Exalllinfltioll Flchedule lor First Semester, 1931·35 
The exnmlnntion period will extend from Saturday, Jan. 20, 8 

Saturday, Feb. 2, 4:00 p.m. 
A lillie Int('\" the complete Hnmlnation schedule wlll \>e published. 

H.C.DORCAS 

lJbl'8ry Hours 

lernp at the Clov. 
'r ('Iub. The fiery 
If e x I can at'll'. 
hey sald. left Iler 
rarzan's slrle to 

t at a table with 
Fear~. 

During the holiday recefB. beginning Dec. 22, the library reading roann 
will be I' lll'n C"om 8:30 l1..m. to 12 m. !lnd 1:00 t:. 5:00 p.m. For 19n hingll,,!'e 

WaL'rcn Delano nobbins has found IIb.-aries, erlu.:atlon·phllosophy libra!,}" an~ medical library will ob,;'.'rvo I.emulre 
speech·mnking Is onc of lhe time· the "nllle hours for thl. p~rlod. SpecIal hours tor othf'r departmental II. and Pat De Iceo, 
conlHllnlng reSpon~lbillUes In I>olng brarlell will b~ pORted on tho doors. GRACE VAN WORMER Jr. rrtallaUon, Johnny left the club. 
minhler to Canaela. I . -- Hut hong on, there's marl', An hour 

1·'01' a recent affllir he had just ... JJlbnu,;. lIours ., jal~r, he showed lip with Stuhby 
. t I I I I th . b tI University hhrunes 11',11 he closed luesday, Jan . 1. In obsel va nee oC New Kru"er and not her pal Lup" WM t'me 0 C lango 1 s roes, gl a le Year's dll)'. GRACE VAN " 'OHMER, " . a . , . 

"PC Cll he hat! prepared fl'om his donclng wJth L~mnlre. Out 8t~l>]l('<1 
desk (lnll hurry ofr, Newlllan (,Iub .Johnny ana took hel' from his IIrms. 

'flme ('nm~ 10 IIllk. Robbins spread Newmnn club's nnnual mld·wlnter party wIll be Jan. 12, at 9 p.lll. In the T:y which time thp customers woulJ 
his manu,cl'lpt I)ef,,"e 111m and be· river roan. oC Iowa. Union. :lfUMlc wlll be furnished I,y BernI' Enslin'" hll\'e been willing to poy twice the 
gan. },'Irst the words Beemed fa· Roynl rowans. Swd"l1ts having invitations may obtaln tlck~ts nt the cover charge. 
mlliar, then they beglln to look Union desk that night. COMMIT'l'EE ,\" soon as It decently ('ould, this 
queer. Dut he read On. lIe was as· ri{'partment called LUll!' and Johnny 
tonlRhed lit how the audIence laugh· nn the phone th(' ncxt morning. 

NI, 011<\ how wittr thc speech WM. Throughout the World There Th"y wt't{' togeth{'r and cooing like 
lIt> went home p~rplf'xerl. Ills son turtie doves.' 

explained . lIc har) read his father's A M W f S' ""'ho saYR we tl~ht~" dpmnneled 
"Ilrrch oml drrlded to "prp it up" rea ny ays o' aylng LIIPe. 

u. little. "What do you m~nn1 Just bee' u~e 
WIIS U mal'l>l'l ~latuc ot an u,ngelln a n'8hl,l IIcord" Cnt' th~ academic yenr 
protectlvc 'lttitllt10 (JV('l' U, ('hil<1. !!' 3~ .34. ju.t "rleo'('<1 by the inijtilu· 

linn. sh.,w u hll'ller a\'('rago for 

" Happy New Year to You" 1 ('ut in on Lemnlt'e?" ~xrluim.'d 

,Iollllllr. ",\n(l went horne lo get 
Stublty a car," 

111)0('11 RHI:-'(;S R\lSI!: women 1l1f'1ll1,t'rH than ror the mCn In 
cOr,U~rellH. ohln tlXR)-Salnry the (;,. 'ek·lptler SOCieties. 

ratSI'M h.lve ItCl'n given approximate 
I~ 42K "lure I'lnployes of lh" OhiO 
liquor l!£}~l .. tm(ont Us r 'war(ls 'Jf(~(' .\ (·I.K\N RWEEP 

It joh \\'011 rlon~." '/'h~ raiS,," runge TOJ'IO (INl';I-~Yore lIll1.n 170.000 

"Ring out tbe 01<1, ring In tho 
new!-tr 

Everywhere throughout the worl(l. 

as theIr wIsh for goo<! luck during 
the coming year. AS the lnst strokf' 
dies out. the lights ure turned 01\ 
and the ceremony Is OVl'r. 

dllP',lI1'S Three Days 

A swell story tor you tram Drrt 
,,'heel('r . 

Hi. youngster. Potsy. w('nt \'Ialt. 
IllS' the oth"r night and Raw some 

~IILA);I (lXI-lj--f'j,"II11rmen draw- r"Dm $7.;;0 to 2H 11. monlh nn,l In· roatl 'I\\'(~pers ar cleaning the 

New Year's day has the same menno 
ing. It Is the day when all tl>P 
sorrows aild mlstalees oe tbe last 
year arc forgotten and everyone 
looks forward with new courage and 
high resolve to tho I)romlse of the 
coming yen". But each nation ha~ 
,Is own way of ushering in the new 
year, dictated by tl'lldltlon al1d SUo 

In Janan, the people c('lebrute Ie mililmeter fllmR run off. On~ ot 
Jan. 1. 2. and 3. 'I.'he Cirst two Ihcm "'u.s I!. print QC an old DQuglns 

I crNtse the t1cJlartment'H monthly Htrr~ls of J{anuzuwu, an Important Ing In t!trlr nelA at tho mouth of t lC 

rl"cr Arno, nt Vlarrgglo. wrre over- l,!lyroll :.llUut .4,000. ~ea )lort on ihe north coast of Jnpan . 
'l'hey nr~ tnking part In a campol!;n 

Joyed at the great weight of their S)j JtTER \\,O;\JEN 10 m,d,.' th(. elly beautifUl. All tho 
catch. With gr"ot difficulty they SAI.1' LAKI~ ('ITY (INS)-Sorority road ~\\'e' pel's ure volunteers and 
hauk<1 up lht' net inch hy Inch. At women at L'tuh unlvcr"lty arc IncluU.. "eh"ol children and Boy 
laot the catch came Into view. It i'martCl' than '""fcrnity men. Schol- Scout~. 

----------------------------------------

days are considered most important. 
On t he first dny trlrnds guthet· an,l 
Macus. theIr dreams of tile laRt 
r.ight, which are Rupposed to b<J the 
eummatlon at lMlr achievements 

perstltlo,' whlcb ha\'e come down dUring the old year. 

FaIrbanks picture. 
Pats)', who is l,seel 10 the talklrs. 

was puzzl{'(] beeauRI' Dong spoke no 
dlr.logue. Dert trIed to explai n that 
yOU had to read the lIt1t:'s. 

The most disappointing featu re of 
I he city wna the long lit retch b~· 

Iween the capItol anrl the ·Wa:.hlng· 
Ion monum~nt called the Mall. 1t 
looka like the back yard of nn HI 

No, the year was not all forward kept eourt house In large scale. 
prog rcss-thel'e arc a few en tries 
On the debIt aide of the \>oak. A sys· 

THE OLD HOME TOWN R.",I ... d U. S. Pal.n, om •• STANLEY 
through the centuries. In Scotland, On tile second day children arlRe 
New Year's day 1s the time tor ex· at 4 o'cloek In the morning, and 
changi ng girts, raiher than OIl ImmediatelY write on a sheet or 
Chl'lstmas. On this day. the gay paper. This Is eornpnred with the 
1lI1d festive mood Is In order . Dance, work of y{'urs past to measure their 

The youngster WI\S Inllignant. 
""'1'11, we are In a tine fix!" Rhe 

exclalm·d. "U('rc he <'nn't talk and 
I can't r{,Of1." 

t em of organlzeU public '!pending, 
Am erica learned, enn not be ('stab· 
118hed wIthout puttIng tt'mpta tlon In 
the way or (lishonest puhlle officials. 
8<1 there were Investigations and 
tllere were undoubt~d evidences ot 
g rotto 

A nd A merlea discovered that de· 
m ocracy Is not wIthout Its prlcc-
that It enn give rIse to such men as 
Huey Long. dicta tor of LoulsLana, 
nnd Governor Langer. who made a 
mock ry ot democl'otlc processes at 
North Dakota. 

And America discovered tha t Ia.· 
bar can be a POwerrul and dls tul'b. 
lng factor. that humanJty aroused 
Is something to be reckoned with 
nnd IjOmethlng to b provided for. 
Rtrl keR, wIth their sutterlng and 
bloodshed, dot the Bummer View. 

In th International view, th 
black side Of the picture obscures 
fLny rosy sId . At no time In th 
last decade and a hnlt has Eu rope 
PI' • en ted a dcu-ker picture than In 
the last year. Forgotten were peace 
pacl!!. Forgotten were the horrors 
and utterlngs of the last war and 
the even more horrible promIse of 
tit next. Nations once again be
gan to play checkers wltb armies 
and dlJ)lomats; time alter time war 
clOUds gath red, only to be 8I1ghtl)' 
dlspe~. The rumble of martial 
ROunds grew duller. but dId not en' 
tlrely dIe out through the year. 

Democracies, hastily formed by 
over zealous diplomats. gave way 
before a new and J)owerful sort of 
monarchy- the "totalitarian" state 
or the dIctatorship. Leaders, ROme 
strong, some weaklings elevated l>y 
circumstances, took the helms and 
g uided their nations not into BIlte 
harbol'll but Into deeper, more trou· 
bled waters. 

That was 1934. Now, having view· 
ed I he balance sheet, wo can look 

And tlte approach to th/' capitol 
build ing itself from t he west WlI.8 
decidedly dlscoUl'oglng. The gl'ountlB 
ar not attractive, the ln.wn Is Ill· 
kept, and there Is little eXCel)l the 
bull~lng Itselt to suggesl the dig· 
nlty of a great nation. 

Thill larll or dignity 18 not re· 
lIeved by tho bronte UOtlS whiell 
lie Inrong-ruous)y al gUJll'd by 
lhe flU1l0tlS statue of General 
Orant, They hl1.ve the s illies t, 
most tearcuppish .lis<lninful Ilir 
of any or the hundr~.ls or lions 
J have secn squatting wher 
the)' don't belong. 

I expected much more of the capl· 
tol bulldl nil', bu t as I wandered 
around th corridors and peeked In 
those astounding illtic cubbyholes 
!tiled with ladders and books, and 
watched workmen prepare the house 
and senale chamber for the hordc'S 
return, the spirIt of the' vlace be· 
came strong!'r a nd str0I11;'01·. I rln· 
a lly left with a sense of weIghty 
reverence. 

But a\>out 011 this scene tllere Is 
a hopeful Cecil nil', ns though Borne· 
one In cbarge knew that ROmethlng 
should be done. And something Is 
being done. 

nulJdings nre being tom down 
Rlltl oth8rs are beIng bnllt 
e"prywh.ere. Steam shovels IIrll 
puffing with tletcrmJnlllloll . AIlII 
onll ran SilO the fIOsslbllity Hlllt 
Ollt of /t will romo IJ, lIlo/:,nlfi· 
rent Hpe<'ltlC'le. . 

ere hel(l In the SU'eets and. in the scholastic IIchlev ment. 
rubllc squnres, lind whiskey flOWS The thIrd day IS reserved for th~ T<Nf('){· f{NACT{R-
(I'pely. It Is considerc(\ an omen or ~"chllnge of greetings, nnd for Did you heal' Non nluck.'ttonels 
bud luck tor a persall to cross the [eUsling. People consume a largo rl'Ock? "'V('IJ, folks, I have 11 very 
thrcshold of n frlrnc! without a girt amount of herri nI;'. which Is SU)). ""pPl1Rlv() little nllmb"r for you: 
of whiskey. posed 10 callSO a great Increase In 'Ju t Give !'.le I!. June Knight.''' ThO 

"l\Ialdng tho Deazel" their wealth and prosperity In the Hay·up.llltp'·R at thO Clover dub 
In some l>arts of Scotland, the IICW year. howled .... John Doles family wa' 

naUves wish their friends good lucl< Beggar's Day RO ~a(1. He was aWfiY from them 
by " making thc deazel," thnt Is, by Nrw Yeol"s day Is a veritable I most or tht' holldoys. Ono of those 
ch'cll ng around them three timeR paradls~ for tattered I'eggars nnd ctr~I'R you ('1\1l't turn clown Mnt him 
in the dlrcctlon of the sun . Therp r>anhandlers In manY countrIes 111 10 N"w Yot'k to Illay "Onddy l"ol1lf 
IR a superstition that It a per.sen lhe far cast. Beggars gO about tram 1"'11'9" on the radIo .... 'rhe mOsL 
tool,s tIll at th sky on New Year'~ house to hOuse and beg on th(' crrstfnllen husband In Hol1ywood Is 
('vc, he wl11 see Candlemas bUll I'lIn· str('et8. and t radItion decrees tlla: Frnncls Llstcr. HIR wlr{' Margot 
Illng across the sky. 110 one Shall \'eCuse Ihe requests oC Ornllam bolt~ht him a ,500 wrist· 

In England. the "lucky one" beggars a ll this day. walch fo,' Chrlstma~. 'l'lwy w('r& 
I. r ings In the new Yenr, At each lit Patls. It IR the one day of th~ moving. 80 she told him to !lut It 
~'Lhel'lng , atter some amount of :;ear when be~gur8 o)'c nllowe(l the on IUlt1 wear It. SOmrwhoro on routo. 
chel'rful argument as to which per- f"erdom or tho sLreet. Tn Swlt2 \'. hI' lost It .. .. Oougll1.R Mnntgomrry 
"O n I. the lucklesl . One Is selected lan(l . New Year's eve Is the Blgnnl Is nnothpr 1I0llywoodlt~ who spent 
to go outdoors to aWl\lt the COI11- for gayety a nd feasting'. "- bIg mid. ]lart of the hOlidays a ll )1road',vn),. 
Ing or th~ new ycar. At 10 mInutes r:lght sU Pller b l'lngs together f l'lends HIl sP(mt ChrlstmllR dill' tn Yo mite, 
hetol'e mltlnlght. the "lucky one" nnd familIes. Bells ring out frOIll then flew to New YOrk to soe II " r~1 
goes out and Slands In the COld. At village church steepl 8. l:x'glnnln~ pN'(OI'm1nccs or "Merrily 'Vo l~oll 

the til'st strOke of 12, he re·cr08ses at live minutes bl>fol'c Inldnlghl, uncI AlanA'." OOllgl!lS plaYA one or lhO 
thO threshold. bringIng with him enulng fiVe minutes arter. Itnds In Ih const woeluctlon. He 
<;000 luck tor lhe comlttg year. F oll6wl ng Lho 8upper, <lvra'yone 1m3 13 mnk~IJP Clll\n~oR. Sh owing 

noast I'll{, Wine goes on n. sleigh rid, the jollity Of th~ chora l I' from 40 10 17 .. 
New Ycar's day Is the time fOI' which Is accontualed by tho jlnglln~ ~~cretat'l 8 workocJ a wholo 

the reunions of families nn<1 fri ends . of hel19 and thO slt,glng of merry tH1CirCRKIIlg ('nI'l HI'lRAon'1! 
'fhe tradltlonol food of the day Is "ongs. lit th viliago squares 1'1'138 <!l\r.IR .... '1'h~ B('verly 
roast pIg which must gO hand In hlll1ds play to help Usher In tb (' ~ hlro opened Ils cocktnll lounge· 
hllnd with great quantities of wine. .1 ew year. Very "wl1nk. 100.,. ontJ Charle8 

In Porto Rico It Is the cuslom fol' "J1uJ)PY New Voor" Furrell 1\11(\ nolph n \l nmy l1avl) cn' 
every girl 10 have a new yellow On New Yeal"s day, ft:'st lvltl1'8 nr~ ga~!'{1 Kellh (1I('(lhl1l to b thll pro 
(11'eR8 for New Year's day. Holiday continued with (\ dInner. Tit!' tl'adl . llnt! .1Ir~r l or ot thrlt· 'Palm 81)1'\"g8 
restlvltl~8 here begin on Dec. 16 and tlOllal menu Inelud s en u rk l'(\lI t , t ('nliis c\uh. A!t'!'o(ly, t!tN'O Is talk 
!nst until Jon. 10. Lparo I'Ib9, cnk made esPecllllly tOl' or hull(lIng I Wn mol'o comts to take 

On Now Yeal"s eve, tho sldewalkR, the holidays, and wino or mnny vnr. rn l'e or tho sporl·lovl,,/! film ('~\~Tl8, 

earra, fil1 e1 11Ublle squares M O filled Ir Ues. 
with peOllle. Peasants come from Ali ov('r the world P Ollie gulhe t· 
the surrounding countryside to Ill· today. III ltcconlance with Ilwll' own IHn VOlT I{NO\V-
len'l church RN·"lceR and engl\go In 1t'(I(IItions nnd cu~\nm8 . nn,1 t'rliall 
the frRtivlllrR. At Ih e first s U'olta " 01 ('so lig ht wit h a now\)ol'lI 11 OIl!'. 
of 12. tM Ill« htR are turned out and In ono fNvrnt W18h-

• I he I)Cople 11I'cs~nl kiss one 01)01 hor "llnllpy Now Yeurl" 

1'11(1 t Otto J{ I'IIRN' I~ or 
Pell'cnlulH' lIlid Is (ll1'pc ll )' deSCC,II1Cn 
hOI1l 0111)) PUll1 1{I'UK!,r nr HOPI' war 
fllttle '( 
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Municipal Ownership Fight 
Leads City Events of Year 

theater and architectural statt •. The lIOn. Jam~s Strollks, the other al. 
theater will be In several units, and derman-at-Iarge, bas not Is ued ~ 
It Is planned to build the first two 
units within the nert year. statement. 

Minor construction projects In MUnicipal oWJlersblp of the local 
1935 wlll Include remo<lellng and en· Ilgbt and power plant Is without 
)argement of the university expert. que~tlon the biggest Issue at stake Controversy Awaiting 

Next Chapter in City 
Primaries, Election 

As controversial an I ue as eVl!r 
commanded the atlentlon at Iowa. 

City. at Its tllX))ayers, I'as and el~lrlc 
consum~rs, bWliness men. poUU

clan, \'hurchgoers and 1Ic.1l001 chil
dren, tbl) Ill'bt and pewer battle 
loOmed Ja~ t on the civic hOrizon 
during 1934. 

A city electlon. numerous ma.u 
nleeUnJlt, mile at Prlntl!d propa
!.'IInd .... acllvltlH Into which prac
llcally all at the major political and 
• octal aroupS of tbe city were en
m hed, - a\1 Of these and more h Ye 
beeome .. Vivid addition to local hla. 
tor)'. 

Not Dedded 
But thc.ugh tbe llnal word to the 

story Is yet to be written, the chap
ters of the last yea r torm a. remark
abla sun'sy of a situation In which 
the enUre elty hIlS become Involved. 

Holdl:tC steadfastly to Its right at 
ulstenee, the Iowa. City Light and 
power oompany conducted a wide
spread campaign carrying It, mlll!
l18ge at private ownership Into the 
\homH and bualness establlshmentll 0' the oity. Company speakers pre· 
sfntfl(l argument. before various so· 
clal organizations. 

Hot Campalcn 
Against those argument, the Iowa. 

city MunicIpal Ownership Leal'ue 
;lerted o\'ery effort to Influence the 

people tn tavor at a city-owned Ilght 
a)1d power plant. League Informa
ti.on also wal spread Into every home 
a,nd clYIC organization, 
AIIl~ wltb the Light and Power 

company was the Iowa. City Con· 
8umers' ProtecUve assoclaUon, form· 
ed early IWlt January. 
I Allied with tbe Municipal Owner
IIhlp Le!l.gue were the Iowa. City 
League of Women Voters and the 
John80n County Taxpayer. League. 

New Rates 
Effecth'e last Jan. I , new light 

and ))Ower ratee were given local 
cOMumolrs. By Ja.n. B, Ena-Inecr 
Waller Schwob had filed hiS tlnal reo 
port estimating the total cost oC a. 
new steam eleclrlc plant at $917 ,000. 
The city council then authorlz d 
Mayor Ha.rry D. Breene and City 
Clerk occ.rge Doh rer to apply to the 
PWA tor a loan and grant covering 
that amount. 
, The d te tor a city election on the 
municipal plant Issue was announced 
tor April 11 by IIlayor Broone. The 
IInnoullc.!ment came exactly eeven 
day. att r the expiration of lhe 
IOwa. City LIl'ht and Power com
pany's franchise. 

Council pUt. 
J n February the city council a-ave 

th city a preview or It. later ac
tlonll by spilttlng over the question 
ot 8 ndlna a report by Alderman 
Jacob Van der ZOe to P . F. Hopkins, 
public work.e administrator for Jowa. 
Van der Zee, chairman of the coun
eil's lI&,ht committee and leader of 
th municipal ownership forces, h81 
replied In his rcport to a resIstance 
of tho light and power company l11f'd 
wllh the state PW A head It week 
eariler. 

Aldermen Roscoe AyreB. Jobn P. 
:Meml r, and James E. Stronks 
fought th Van del' zee report, whll .. 
Alderm~n Edward Sybil and lIi . .1. 
McGuan favor d sending the reply to 
D 8 MOine.. Alderman S. lIl. WOOd· 

ward Wal!! ab ent. Mayor Breene cast tal h I b Ildln t In tha coming ~ampa'wn. City own-men 8C 00 S U g, erection 0 9 - '" -

the deciding vote whIch killed tbe t th t1 Idh d ershlp forces Itnve ·'ready so·rted 
Van del' Zl>e resolution. a. new roo on e e ouse, an ~....... 

Reduce Rates further la.ndscaplng, their activltea, and are expecting 

This al'l! nment of the counCil, ,,1th Funds for the these projects have Iitrona- op~~I~~ FusIOn 
the single exception of Sybil's joln- come largely trom loans and granta -IUAJ 

r the f d I ...... I d th Whether democratic and repub1l-
Ing with the anti-municipal owner- II e era .. ~vernmen, un r 0 
shIp group following the April elec- public works and the civil works ad· can party lines w111 bold togethCl' 

mJn'.'-'\ons One unIt t tbe with this question raramount Is th6 

1Ion, remained stattc througbout the '"""..... 0 new ~ 
year. g)'llng the pro-company torcel theater will be finanCed tbrough a subject at much discussion. Rumors 
a decided edge In tuture contests. grant ot $25,000 from the Rocke· .>C a. "fusion" party and a muul-

Earlier In February lhe company teller Foundation. clpal ownership ticket are becoming 
announ<.<'d reducUons totalling $2,- increasingly COmmon. 
324 In the cost at streel lIgbtlng to e·t EI· The refusal 10 run for ottice agaIn. 
the city, as well as reductions of I y ections lecently made by Mayor Harry D. 
$1,010 In the cost Of candelabra light- Breene, leaves his position a target 
Ing in the buslne8ll district. Arouse Great Cor ambitious candidates. Sam D . 

l>rote t to PWA Whiting tormer state represeota-
A protest oent to the PWA by the I i!ve and member of the Johnson 

Con8Umer~' Protective assocla.tion, nterest Here county bar for 30 years. was the 
the tormatlon of a women's unit or hrst to announce his candidacy tor 
:\lunlclp!l1 Ownersblp League, an Rumors Concerning mayor. He Is running on the demo-
opinion I-y City Attorney Thomas E. cratlc ticket, and Is an ardent backer 
Martin that tbe council could retus~ Candidates Plentiful; at municipal ownership. 
to approve tbe munlclpai plant pro· V D Still D. Carroll [\lay Run 
.k'ct should lhe clly vote favorably, ote ate IStant Otber Iowa Cltlans wbose names 
and the appOintment ot a. Cham- Although prImaries are two have been mentioned frequently as 
ber ot Commerce committee to pro- 'l'Oonths away, Iowa Cltlan. aro al- possible contenders tor this posl
sent a non-parUlIIln pre.electlon re- r~ady showing an Interest and en- tlon are J • .1. Carroll, former mayor, 
porI to the voters, comprl!ted the thuslasm that Indicates one of the Thomas Martin, Clem Boyle, Jacob 
en'nl.8 during March. most exciting city elections In recent Swisher, and Roscoe B. Ayers. 

In April came two events whlcb Ayears. Althougb nobody has accepted Al-
provided tbe fu I tor the fires that APparently , according to candl- deramn Van der Zee's challenge 
raged during the remainder at the dacles already announced and ru- to race tor the position ot alderman
year. The first was tbe election mars ot others, local vOlers will have at-large, t\\'O men have announced 
1\ hlch <'esult d In a 155 majority tor a large field at ortlce seekers from their candidacies for ward alderman 
municipal ownership. The second which to choosa In the primary vot~ positions. 
was the councU's over-riding of the at the end of February and the George Bouck, democrat, seeks 
election result evld nced by Its tab- I cgular eleoUon March 20. election from the third ward, and 
ling of the ordinance to establish a Bitter Cont t8 III. J. McGuan . whO has been on 
muniCiPal light and power pla.nt by a The m a a t bitterly contested the council since 1931, has announc-
rour to three votl!. Sinee a two- posts will probably be those at ed his candidacy tor reelection In 
thirds vote was needed to remove mayor and lhe two positions or the first ward. 
the ordinance Crom Ita mythical 1'111'- &lderman-at.large. It current 1'8- Plarudnc Report 
eon hole, the project to all Intcnl.8 Bnd florts are true, at least 5 men Another IS8uo, les8 prominent than 
purposes had been killed. ",111 compete for the mayoralty, Ihat of municipal ownership, Is tho 

Myers Resign and Alderman Jacob Van der future or the planning commission 
Subsequent events durina- the In - Zee, republican leader ot munl· I-eport listing steps tor tha develop

tervenlng montha to November when clpal light plant agltatlon, bas chal- Inent of Iowa City. Whether or not 
the P W A o!tlcluJly rescinded tbe lenged prl vato ownership leaders to the city government wll1 heed the 
$917,000 loon and grant whlcb It had (.ppose him tor the aldermanlo posl· commission In Its actions Is a ques
oCfered thE City In August, centered ---------------=-------------...::..
(or the most part On the council con
troveMlY. 

Tn the meantime, Carlton 11. 
Myer~, general manager of the IIlJht 
ond pow~r company had reSigned 
and Joseph F. Porter, Jr., at Kanll8s 
City had been apPOinted In bls place. 

Uanglng fire at the pres nt time 
"" the result or the next city eleo
tlon, March 20, wblch may see a re
newal of the fight to establish a 
municipal plant. Munlcillal owner
ship advocates are at prel!Cnt center-
Ing their stlention on thIs election, 
hOPing to bring It majority Into tho 
cit)' COUncil. 

Wish All 
Of You 

A 

UHappy 
+ CONSTRUCTION T New Year" 
Plans or Univcr ' ty Tol1!~:::::::::=:::=:::~ Continue in 1935 
+--------------------

(Continued tram page five.) 

continued during 1935, with a now 
theater building leading the propos· 
ed projects. Bids aro already In on 
tJ1() theator buUdlng, and It 18 ell· 
pected that construction wtll begin 
very 800n. 

Plans cali (or equipment and 
seating which wlll make tho theater 
one of the best university theaters 
In the country. The latest types of 
stage tlnd lighting equipment wlll be 
used, designed by members at tho 

OUR WISH FOR YOU IS 

To All Our Friends and Patrons 
We Extend The Seasons Greetings 

Happy New Year! 
Braverman & Worton 

We thank you for your busi· 
ness of '34 and hope to con· 
tinue serving you during '35. 

FUlKS' 
lE,WELER AND OPTICIAN 

WELLER 
\ Motor Service 

Kendall Oil-Motor Reconditioning 

(Oppo.ite Public Library) 

209 So. Linn Dial 3411 

Hail! Hail! 
It's Time to Crow 

Ahoutl935 

We're glad to .end you 
our be.t withe. for a hap
py New Year and tlumk 
you for your palt bwine88 

Iowa City Poultry 
and Egg Co. 

w. L. DAVIS \ 

City May Start Sewage Plant 
Construction in Near Future 

In 1935 Iowa Ity "ill get a sew- total amount oUered by the govern-
age disposal plant. ment, $403 ,000 Is n. 10811 nnd tho 

11nless untoreseen complications remainder Is an outright girt. 
arise, construction on the plant will 
"tart within two months. giving em
ployment to many men. 

As yet, there are two things to be 
('leared up concerning the project
the pubUc works administration 
must approve recent changes made 
III plans for the plant, and the state 
legislature must decide whether or 
flot the Unlvel'Slty will bear part or 
the cost. 

A8k Loan 
Agitation tor a. sewage disposal 

plant WIUI started In the winter or 
1933. After months ot discussion, 
the city council flna.lly asked for !I. 

Joan and grant of 1516,000 from the 
fedel'al government. The request 
was granted and the money accepted 
I:.y city councilmen Oct. 11. Ot the 

(Ion of great Importance to many 
Iowa Cltlans who have supported 
tile planning principle for several 
years. 

Other Issues and ca.ndidacles will 
probably cnter tho campaign In the 
ncar future, making the 1935 elec
tion one to be remembered for some 
lime. 

Last month, ho,,'ever, arler plans 
tor t he project seemed well on the 
road to completion, compllca.t1on~ 

Ilrose which forced postponement of 
construction. The cfty had been 
basing Its nctlons on plans drawn 
UP by the Currie Engln erlng com
pany ot Mason City. but when the 
university was asked to dellnlte!y 
promise to bear a part of the cost, 
It was announced that university 
engineers did not approve of cer
ta In speclflcatloDs. 

Next Session 
After negotiations, these differ

ences were smootlled out. However, 
as university oftlclals pOinted out, 
the only way that Iowa. City may 
receive 0. portion of the sewago 
plant's cost from tho university Is 
through a legislative a.pproprlation. 
The proposition will come befol'c tM 
next session. 

City DO uncll members have, In illo 
meantime, let eonditlonal contracts 
to firms which wIlL build and fur
nish SUPlllies lor the plant. As soon 
as the changes made In specl!lea
tions after the conferences with uni
versity oWelals are approved by tllP 

Success in The 
New Year 

And a wealth of happiness to go with 
your success that will make 

1935 
An exceptional year of better times for 
you and yours. 

SALTZMAN'S 
IOWA FURNITURE COMPANY 

L'WA, Mtuai wOJ'k 011 the plant wlll wus sevel'ely burned by the exp)", 
COmmence. 

'1'hu8, If till> stllte legislature I'e
(uses to apPl"Oprlo.tc for Il )lortlon ol 
the project, the clly, having Issucd 
contracts, will be rorced to PIlY tho 
~lll1re cost. University oWclals hdvo 
Indicated that, In such a situation, 
the school may build a plant of Us 
own. 

slon of gasoline a.t his homo Satur· 
day evening, hM been hl'ought to 

Iowa. City for U'eatmcnt In Unlver· 
sity hospital. ~'hough In serluu, 
condition, he Is showing satlsflUltory , 
Improvement. 

Mr. Owen was recently employed 

In the Iowa City Light Ilnd POwer 
company and Is now on tho on,ln. 

Forlnet. Iowa Citian cering staff Of the John Doere com· 

B d · Ex l' pany In '''alel· loo. Mrs. Owen waa l 

• 

urne In p 0810n formerly Llllla.n Walsh of low .. 
Albert O . Owen of 'Waterloo, who ' City. 

HERE'S A VITAL FACT TO RE· 

MEMBE.R DURING THE 

BUYING WHEN YEAH 

FOODS-

YOU CAN'T GO 

NEW 

YOUR 

Too High In Quality 
BUT YOU CAN GO 

Too Low In Price! 
. 

"1'011 Gel .Just 'Vhnt You Pay l<'or"-
i~ JII~t itS true or (oods as it Is of 1111 

III her cOllunodilies you purchase. A 
I'idit'ulously cheap price on any Item 
cannot hell) but indicate an equII 
('hcapncss In quallt)·. And, foods ot 
nn inferior navor-of dOUbtful food 
value and pm'ity al'8 dear a.t any 
price. 
i\s a ma.tter of family health and well 
bl'iIlJ:", there Is a: price point below 
Ivhlch it Is best ll()t I ~ go. 

MEANS BROS. 

i 
I 

GROCERIES So. Dubuque Street MEATS 

Happy New Year! 

Deeply appreciative of your -friendship, we 
extend to you our kindest wishes for a 

Happy and Joyous New Year 
. \ 

Iowa Water Service Co. 
George J. Keller 

General Manager 
J. l. Hinman, Jr. 

Water Analyst 
V. C. Schillig 

Auditor 
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